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REGENTS ASKED FOR 3
\ TEMPORARY BUILDINGS

WOULD BE USED FOR NORMAL WORK UNTIL 
—  NEW FIRE PROOF BUILDINB IS 

COMPLETED.

KAFIR CLUB MET P A T O R  FAVORS 
. HERE SATUROAV 1 RUST C U S S  SCHOOL

I----------
I'residcnt Coueino is asking the 

Board of R e ^ t s  to authorize the 
building of three'tem porary build
ings 0 fthe West Texas State Nor
mal College campus to be used for 
the summer session this year and 
for the regular session next year 
until tlie new building has been 
completed, lliese buildings are to 
be oneetory, and to contain twenty 
class rooaia, office, laboratories and 
an anditonum u^th a capacity of 
five hundred. Wqrk would s ta r t 'a t 
once and the g ild in g s  be completed 
by June 1. \

The reasons foHthese buildings 
ar«: Fir^^ .that the school work 
may be m ov^ from the hasiness sec
tion in order to keep the students 
and trail^in^ P¥pils off the streets, 
and aecktgid. to centralize all the 
work in  oraer to, economize time. 
President CdOsiiis*/ stated that the

Architects Here.

“1 am extremely anxious that 
tliere shall be just as little delay as 
poaiible, for I am anxious to see a 
good fireproof buildipg go up- just 
as early as is practicable.”—Sani 
Sparks, President of the Board of
H ^ n t s .

le above is an extract of a let
ter received this week by Preeident 
Cousins. Mr. Sparks further stated 
that he-was anxious for the architects 
to make their reports. He also asked 
concerning the insurance money 
paid.

Six architects have visited Can- 
will present plans to the Board of 
Regents when they m eet Two more 
architects will arrive this week. Mr. 
Pouains is urging that each prepare 

, his plans as soon as possible in order 
faculty was w^tl plcase<l with the ' to go Iwfore the regents ami explain 
rooms they h<m' had, but tjjat it w as!« hat in his judgment from a profes- 
better that the students should notjsional architect’s j)oint of view is 
be forced fo'be on the streets. There j the lK>st niethocl of pr«x«dnre, as out- 
liave beep no complaints or criti-1 line<l in l l ie  News of last week, 
eisms for the actions of any of the . namely, now much of the founda-
students of. training s<*hool pupils, 

_ but it is advisable not to throw any
tion is usable or whether to throw 
aside the entin* foundation. .\s’ soon

temptation for street loafing in the «s the architects art* ready to report 
way of yroung people. It is now nec- j the board will nwet, hear eacli man 
osaary to give ten niinu^js be tw eem ^d  then sekvt the one they think 
c l ip 's  in order that the stuaentAjKwt fittetl to oversi'e the building, 
may go from one building to the Mr. Cousins believes that the 
other, while iHth the work central-j meeting of tlie regents will be'shoiit
ized, five minutes is sufficient.

President f*ousins went to .Ama- 
rilol Tuesday to present the matter 
to Hon. W. H. Fuqua. He ad- 
dreaaed a letter to Hon. Sam Sparks, 
president of the board, in wijich he 
ontline<l the plans and gave an esti
mate of the cost. He also sent a 
copy of this letter to each of*the 
members of the board. Mr. Cousins 
aaked that each member write to Mr. 
Bparks immediately, giving his 
opinion, and Mr. Sfiarks will com
municate the results to. Mr. Cousins 
authorizing the work to begin, if a 
majority of the board see fit to 
grant the re«piest.

The buildings would be of* a 
tmnporary nature, yet substantial 
enough to be used during the winter 
until the new buijding is completed. 
.The outside and roof would 1^ cov
eted with^ nibberoid. The rooms 
would be heated w ith stoves. The 
coat is estimated at $6,000, but the 
net expense of the buildings would 
be not more than $3,000 or $3,500, 
as it is estimated the lumber would 
sell for ^ ,0 0 0  whfeif the school 
move«l into the new building. The 
people of Canyon have volunteered 
to give $350 in cash and nearly 500 
days of labor toward 'the construc
tion of the building. Furthermore, 
the faculty will pay rent on the 
buildings now in use in the busineM 
section beginning with the summer 
quarter, and this rent will amount 
to.abont $175* per month, or at 
least $1,000 for the time estimated 
in which the new building could be 
completed.

In  the j u d ^ e n t  of the faculty 
the money will be well spent

I f  the board sees fit to grant the 
temporary bnild inn, woi‘k will 
■tan within a  weelrs time and will 
be completed by June 1.

l%e nibscrij^ion blanks circulat
ed during the week^amon^ the peo- 
pU Ilf Canyon aalrad for aithaa.iiaah

M.1V 15 or 20.

or work. About $350 in cash was 
subscribed and nearly 500 days in 
l a ^ r .  This does not in^ude the 
walk the faculty will do, and all of 
the men will spend the two weeks* 
vacation betw e^ the rejpilar and 
■tibuaier qnarten at w o »  on ■ the 
building. The men of the etndent 
body will also aaeiet all they can to 
driet the hoildings.

Devaelt S ett Aelo. *

p .  T i.D aV anlt J r .  won the auto 
Leader in the contest whidi 
i i k n d e j ,  whijA wee given 

h i  iele of Sniiahine In m its  
ikes. The following was the

Gasoline Price Tumbles.

Une of the ^ most enthusMstje 
meetings ever held in  Canyop oc
curred at the Santa Fe Depot Sat
urday tnoming frohi .11 to I t  
o'clock when fiftv-two boys and 
girls who are members of the Raix- 
dall and Potter County K afir Club 
gathered to hear the final instruc
tions regarding ,tkeir work for the 
year and to receive seed from ktr. 
Bainer to be planted on their acre 
of ground. Of those from this 
county who get their mail in Can
yon, Happv and Uwbarger, only 
seven were alvicnt.

J . L. Po|>e first addressed the 
Im s and girls, giving brief advice 
and instructions for the contest, and 
urging all to work hard for the 
twenty prizes to be given.

H. M. Rainer, director of the 
cluh, told the members the differ
ent steps to take, from the prepara
tion of the soil to the time the money 
would be divided. Practically every 
member present had long ago- got
ten the acre in-excellent conditiop 
and one boy had his crop planted. 
Mr. Bainer advised that all the crop 
be planted by the 10th of M aj. Mr. 
Bainer spent considerable time in 
explaining the methods of testing 
scMs ann urged every member to 
test the seeil before planting. He ex
pressed great pleasure ixt Sie inter
est shown in the contest this year. 
J-ast year 85 c ifte i^  the contest, bat 
this year there kre 111. He urged 
that all stay in the contest to the 
finish, as the prize iiuyiey would be 
given away no matter if there was 
a |»oor crop.

L. L. Johnson, who visited every 
school in the counties in the interest 
of the clul), then oalleil tlie roll and 
found that 72 of the 79 members 
who live in this section of Randall 
County *were present. ,

^ In  reply to a letter in behalf of 
yoft during the past two weeks and 
thk future of the Weat 'fexas State 
Normal School, MLm  Pearle Craw- 
foH  l>os received the following let- 
tm  from one of ,the members of the 
state senate, Hon. W. J . Townsend, 
J r ., uf Lufkin:

“Lufkin, Texas, April 5, 1914. 
“Miss Pearle Crawford, Canyon, 

Texas. »
“ Dear Miss Crawford: Youif let

ter received relative to the rebuild
ing of the Canyon Normal, and note 
contents thereof, and in reply there
to, I beg to advise that 1 shall b̂ ' 
very glad as a member of tlie Legis
lature to vote for and co-operate in 
the securing of a sulistantial appro
priation for the rebuilding of the 
■kildiug destroyed.

'■ “TIm Panhandle is a great eouu- 
in-, in my judgment, and is entitle<l 
A  nrueli consideration at the hands 
of the people of Texas, and having 
bad the pleasui*e of a visit once to 

iiyon. I feel sure that it is an 
al pla(>e for a school, and I  as- 
e  you that I shall certainly be 

pfraseil to do what 1 can to asaist 
thp rebuilding of the school building, 
sad to make it a first-clau Normal 
i a  every respect.

i “Yours trulyi
I  “W. J . t 6 w n s e n d ,

‘^ n a to r  13th District of
JR .,
Texas.”

Radact Capital Stock.

Heavier Railt;

With gasoline at 8 irn ts  a gallon 
even the'pool man (ould afford to 
take a ride, if he had an automobile.' 
PriM** have been on the decline for 
the past few days, and while the 
low mark reache<l Si^ttirday was 10 
cents, Monday one of the distribut
ing coiii^wnies went tiie other two 
«>ents better by letting “the juice” 
got at eight cents. ()ne of the local 
supply stations had a sign exposed 
with the catchy Ijcttering: “Gasoline 
1 0 -c«*nt8 gallon; may lx; lower to- 
nmrrow.”

.Auto owners are taking advantage 
of the low market and laying in sup
plies by the barrels. Recently' the 
price of crude oil haa been dropping 
regiilarly, and it would seem-imt fair 
that the consumer get at least a part 
of the benefit, of the lower price. 
Companies buy the raw material, at 
80 to 85 cents a barrel and save 
practically every drop of i t  by con
verting it into oils, gasoline, para- 
fjne and other by-products, the price 
of 8 cents per gallon for gasoline is 
really not very low, and the refining 
companies are still making the 
Dutchman’s one per ’ cent profit 
thereon. We make this comment in 
order that none of our readers may 
be moyed to tears over the loss of 
the oil companies.—Amarillo News.

A.

Knight-Watherbroak Mtrrlaga.

On April 24, at Hereford, Texas, 
Miss Susie R. Knight, d a n ^ te r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Knight of Can
yon, and Roy V^etherbrook, formerly 
of Kansas City, Were united in  mar
riage, Rev. Mr. Baker of the Presby
terian Church officiating. The 
asawiage waa quite-w an tp riae to all

9 t.
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their fnends, as they had not an
ticipated this step for sonde time. 
The groom had enlisted in the army 
two years ago, and on account of 
trouble in Mexico be is called to his 
post of duty, to they decided io be 
married before his ^p artn re . Mr. 
Wetherbroog left'fo r tne “fronP* on 
Sunday, 26th instan t,.and  Mrs. 
Wetherford retam s to R o d |^  
Ranch, to  finiidi teaching the term 
of achool in that district.

The many friends of these young 
people with them muc& hanpineaa, 
and hope the imioA began in  such 
stormv timsa may end in jo j  tAd 
peaoe.^

Contribatad.

I t  I t  t a t j r  At t I t tB  f t r u l i t t r t  o f

The Santa Fc announce<l Friday 
that it would soon einnmence the lay
ing of standard-gauge 72-pound rails 
Mween, here and Canyon.

The heavier rail will replace the 
.52-|xmnd rail, which was used in 
building the road into Plain view sev
eral years ago.

' The largv'r size rails are necessary 
on account of the heavy inon>ase irl 
freight and passenger traffic.

The oonstnietfon work, which will 
commence on Alay 1, will require 
thre«* -months. A  largtPe.xtra gang 
will be put to work. The construc
tion crow will be in charge of Road- 
master Brqce^—-Plainview Evening 
Hbrald. ;

In  line w ith the  decision of«
th e  F ir s t  N ational Bank, as ex 
p ressed  a t th e ir  J a n u a ry  m eet
ing, to a sk  for perm ission  to re 
d u c e - th e  capital stock  of the  
bank to  $50,000,00, application 
was recen tly  m ade to  the  com p
tro lle r, and a  certificate  au thoriz
ing the reduction  was received 
tW.s week.  ̂ •

T he d ire c to rs  have*also au thor- 
b a d  t]|g application to r- the 
b a n k  ’a p roportionate  p a r t  
of the  capital s tock  of th e  
Ii)ederal R eserve B ank now bo- 
ing  organized in Dallas, T exas. 
T h t  location of one of th e  F e d e r
al R eserve  B anks a t Dallas will 
mean a g re a t deal to  T exas and 
the S ou thw est, as i t  will keep  
the  reserv e  of the  banka ini th is  
D is tric t in Dallas instead  of 
Nevt Y ork and m ake th e  funds 
inure readily  available.

V 'A V A  a t th e  N ew s office.

Ij M rs. F red  L uke and son w ere 
> A m arillo  ca lle rs  M onday.

Christian Science
E X P O S E D
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Nights, May* 3 and 4 —
' ■ A. . ;

a t  th e  M ethodist C hurch 
8 o’clock p. m.

BIBLE AflEW the
ERRORS of EDDYISM

By

REV. DR. JNO. R. HENSON
Free to everybody.
Extra chairs will be placed. Come 
early irnd get a good seat.
Henson is a born humorist.

HION SCHOOL WILL 
CLOSE MAY 22

The commencement exercises of 
the Canyon High School will be 
held May 2*j. There sre eight 
members m the ^ d u s t in g  cIsm  thb  
yeah The following will Iw the com
mencement program:

“What Shall We Do With I t? ”—  
Frank Shotwell.

“A Desirable Citizen”—Lyle Hol
land. ,

“Thie Junior’s Inheritance”— 
Renua Craig.

“Modem Kuighthoo<l” — Zerah 
MoReynolds.

■ “ .American IdeaU”—.Annie Pair-
Iw Smith. * ; ------

“ .After Twenty Y’ears”—‘Emeat 
Wesley Smith and Walson Thomp
son.

“The -American Woman versqs 
the English Woman”—Edith Kak- 
iiian.

The following are the graduates 
Annie Pairlee Smith.
Zerah Lee McReynolds.
Edith Eakman.
Walson Thompson.
Renna Craig.
Ernest Wealey Smith.
Moses Lyle Holland.
Frank Wilmer Shotwell.
Class colors—Gold and white. 
Class Gawer—White daisy.
CItss motto—Second to None.

TOWN BALL T ^ M  
DEFEATS NORMAL

Wayland Again Dafaatad.

The Wayland College baseball 
team stopped off in the city Thura- 
day afternoon on their return from 
Amarillo and were again defeated 
bv the Nonnal by a score of 3 to 0. 
Tlie game was pronounced the best 
of the season, and the victorv of the 
locals was hard eauQcd, Only, three 
hits were made bv each team. ^

Greer to Dallas.

The Canyon baseball team d*- 
Teated the hitherto nndefeaied Nor
mal team Monday by a acore of 8 to 
5. The defeat was the reanlt of a  
blowup in the third inning by the 
Normals, and the sttody, conaiatent 
playing of the old tops. I t  wat the 
first game of the aeaaoa for t)^  
town bunch and only a few had b a ^  
in suits mote than once this year.

The scoring started in the third 
when Joe Black landed a single, fol- 
lowe<l by one for Word. The Nor
mal boys lost control of -the-gane- 
snd five town men crossed tho home 
plate. In the fifth the Normals 
made two scores and the town 
bunch added another. Tlie town 
team went to pieces for a few m ^ ,  
utes in the sixth, and by a serioa of 
errors let in thiee scores, however 
adding one for thonuelvea, and still 
another in the seventh.

Word pitched for the town, strik
ing out three men, walking tbraa aad 
hitting four. He allowed three hita. 
Pricliard relieved him in the sev
enth, striking out two, walking one 
and allowing n J  hita.

Reynolda pitdied for the Normal, 
striking out seven men, walking ana 
and allowing ten hits.

The following was the line-up of 
the terns: ^

Normal—8hot«*ell, 3b; Starr, a a .;, 
Mathes, If .: Hale, lb ;  Wallace, e .; 
Key. 2b; ReynnIiW, p .: JackwW, 
c f .; Barton, rf.

Town— Prichard, as.; Campbell, 
3b; Will Black, lb ;  Prichard, o.; 
Hicks, 2b; Reeves, rf.; Jim  Blade, 
c f .; Jo«; Black. If.; Woixl, p.

Santa Fa Fraf Advict.

The Amarillo Newa of Sunday 
announced that Hilton R. Gre^r 
had resigned as managing editor of 
that newBMper to go as assistant 
e<litor-in-cnief of the Dallas Even
ing iTuumal, the new publication of 
the Dallas News. He will ^  sne- 
eee<led on the News by P. B. Boesen, 
formerly owner of the Daily T an- 
handle.

Tha Nawa It Lata.

T he  Newa is one d ay 'la te  th is  
week, for th e  f irs t tim e in nearly  
four y ears  u n d e r the  p re sen t 
m anagm ent. I t  was necessary  
to  send  som e of th e  com position 
to  A m arillo to be set-on the  lino
ty p e  and tra in  connections w ere 
m issed  T h u rsd ay  m ornipg, 
hence th e  delay. T he Newa 
needs a lino type of i ts  own, and 
if som e of o u r fr ien d s  w ish to 
m ake u s  a  p re sen t, ju s t  s lip  a 
nice little  m achine th is  way and 
it will be g rea tly  apprecia ted .

Millar Compltla Five Yaart.

Mail C a rr ie r  E. F. M iller com 
pleted  h is fifth y ear as mail c a r 
r ie r  on th e  ro u te  W ednesday. 
H e has gone practicaliy  all the  
t r ip s  tl^ree tim es a w eek and  has 
given th e  p a tro n s  excellen t s e r 
vice. D u rin g  th a t  tim e he haa 
band ied  over 153,000 pieces of 
m ail and  th e ir  com bined w eigh t 
would be over 10 tons.

Twe 6m $ Raliia.

A bait inch rain fell In Canyon 
Sunday evening and another 
half inch rain laat night. The 
weather baa .been ood and 
dondy during the past week, 
and with heavy raina in  other 
aactiona, it looks like more rain 
would fall th is week.

F riday Morning — Another 
good rain fell during laat night.

 ̂ The .ychison, Tupekn A Santa Fa 
Railway Com|)any,' according to an 
announeduent fmin the office at 
President K. P. Ripley, will, 
through its division superintendents, 
give local public officials in Santa 
Fe territory the benefit of its knowl
edge and experience in matters per
taining to tho construction of buUd^ 
ings, highways, bridges, sewers and 
other work of tliat character, when 
invitetl to do so. There will be no 
charge for the sen'ice. *

President Ripley takes the posi
tron that the Santa Fe, being a 
heavy taxpayer in every city and 
tqwnsliip traversed by its lines, is in- 
tereste<l in all public improvements 
to tlie extent of having the b«‘st work 
dune witii the funds available. Many 
townships imd sinall eitii's in which 
public impivivemonts are contemplat- 
e<f are not in position to engage for 
their needs the high-prie«xi engi- 
n«*ering talent found on tlie market. 
To th ^ c  localities tlie Santa Fe Sug- 
gi.'sts co-operation, and will, u|ion re
quest to su(K>riofend«nts, furnish in- 
foniistion from competent engineers 
and an’hiteetii regarding the work in 
band. Tlie new jioliey is effective 
at once, *

Big Draft Racaived.

J .  E. Winkelman received a $32,- 
000 draft from the Liverpool, Lou
don and Glolie Insurance Company 
Thurwlay as payment of their Inea 
on the Normal building. This com
pany was the largest loser on the 
fire. Another ILOOO draft was re- 
ceiveil Monday morning. All of the 
drafts were forwardc<l to Governor 
Colquitt. I t  is believoil that prac
tically all of the insmUD^e money 
has now been paid into the bsnds of 
the Governor.

H. $. Alumni fkiiic.

At a meeting of the High Bchool 
Alumni Association, called by Pres
ident H. Prichard last Friday, it 
was decided to hold a picnic of the 
association a n d ' the graduating, 
class of the High School on the 
north creek May 21.* The associ
ation elected the following officers 
for the coming year:

President—WllHam Younger.
Vice President—Mrs. C. W. War

wick.
Secretary-Treaserer—Miss Grace 

Winder.

*Sm $ Far S alt.

1 have a few hundred pounds 
of line Msiss seed, sU t)snd pldt- 
ed from my field, eelactlng only 
yiiolee heads. Gall W ly ,  as 1 
hisfe oaily $ UfelMd a i i ^ t .

J a o .  A* W iQ ldSi O ily . l i

Three Mere tiles.

‘ . V

P. F. Simms, who lives ten milea 
weat of Happy, lua juat complatad 
thraa pit aU ^ 25x3$ feat Mr. 
a|tpwf put down a silo of this di- 
mahaiaQ IfH year and w u se ifiB

fvery B tndall 0 |lBa|ri|r;
k>TC t  a h ,  ... ’
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1l*D 1M7 TIfiERS REBUUN IN THE FOLD BASEBALL IN EN6LAND
•PORTINa lOfTOR O lV It H it 

IDEA OF AMIRICAN OAMI.

•f  Itew nt Cm»> 
Oiant* AM WMto 

••K Orot*»^M> A<iw>wHl—
H r WmA r t  Ftayw*.

“Wild W ir D »w vn.

TWr* w a n t  a  Tlc«r alSMd |
vttli tfe* Datroit elak thla aprlns wkaa 
Om advaaaa aqaad at tba piteklac ataff • 
kataa work wko kalpad win tka Tisara* 
■rat Aaarteaa laao* paanaat la lf07.

Tka oU gaa« tkat pitebad and 
paaadad (aKwUj poondad) oat tha flmt 
Tlcor la c  >■ acattarad all oror tha 
aaoBtry.

Laadlac ta tha roll of honor, nn- 
■oaktadly, eomaa Wild Bill DoaoTaa 
aad kla aanila. DoBoraa waa ralaaaad 
frata tka Tlcata aoTaral moaths aftar 
ha had caaard to ba of aarrlca to than  
aa a pitekar la ordar that ba might 
taka ap tha laapoaaibiUty of manaclac 
tha Proridaaoa elnh. In tha intama- 
tleaal leacaa

rraddla Parna. catcher, who was 
daath oa laft-haadad pitcher* whan

tlnad to stay la tha naar-tnajor Imgar 
for aoina tlma yaC Claada Rooaman, 
aaothar first sackar, la la tha aama 
laocaa. with tha Mlnnaapolto ascraca- 
tlon. which la ao oftaa cartn tarad  by 
paa plctaraa, la which g n s  whlskara. 
canas aad o t l ^  accompanlmanm of old 
aca ara promlaant.

Charlla Schmidt catehar, la with tha 
Mohila dab. In tha Soatham laacaa. 
Ha .baa oftaa baaa promlnantiy man- 
tloaad la coanactioo with tha manacar- 
ship of that taam. Ha still has hopes 
of gattlac back Into tha blc show to 
prora to Manager Jenalnca that ha 
nuule a  mistake by letting him go.

Charlla O'Leary dropped from tha 
Tigers to Indianapolis and then went 
np to tha S t  Louis Cardinals. They 
released him to San Francisco.

Ed Killian, southpaw extraordinary, 
and Sieeer, another pitcher, ara both 
In Detroit retired. KllUan bursts Into 
tha semi-pro games occasionally In tha 
summer time.

Davay Jones. Edgar Willett and 
George Mullln ara Fedarals. Daeay 
went from DetroK to Toledo, then ta 
tha Pittsburgh Fadarala. Willett has 
signed with the S t  Louis Fedarals and 
MulUn with Indlanapolla.

Jerry Downs Is in the American aa> 
sdclatlon. with Indianapolis. John Eu
banks has been loot sight of.

S T o n i E ;

A M O l

^Oarfuany" Schaefer.

be was backstopping and clouting for 
ttro lt^gaua. Is  isaiuuaiig ■ttts 

•y ra cs iaad ib  of tha New York StaU 
laagoa."

Bill Coagklln, third baseman. Is man
ager of tha Allentown (Pa.) team In 
tka Tri-State league. Ha is still a  close 
Crlaad of tba Tiger management Ha 
waa oaa of -the three men designated 
as ■  amber s of the Tigers* own agrlcul- 
torsl asnaga or farming statloa. or 

yoa wish to call U. last saa-

JlSi Arekar, catcher, b  with tka 
Ha waaM hare kaaa with tha 

Mara formldabla about tba time 
I was rslaaswd from Datrolt Ha 
sa of the assa oa whom tka

moad kasamsB. Is 
clak, mors as a 

ah  than as a  playor, 
kita aaaa la h vM la 

l i  with 
laaM M adas-

f.l It?

The Englishmen who saw Pitcher 
Faber work thought ba had a  lot of 
speed. What would they say If they 
saw W alur Johnson pitch?

Umpire BUI Klem gars Mona Lisa 
(ha *^>oca over* In Paris; ha fall tor 
her, ~bkcsuse she’s the only person in 
tho world that ever smiled a t him.

Prasidant Hedges of tha 8 t  Louis 
Browns has let tha contract tor rw 
placing tba present wooden bleachers 
a t ttia Browns* park with stractoras of 
eooereta.

• s •
Three dere land  players—Hyder 

Barr, Buddy Ryan and Jack K a t^ t-^  
ware all bom on tha same day of tha 
year, namely, October C. Quite a  oo- 
Incidenoa.----------- -------- g—r - ;

Big Jeff Or^rslK one-time star 
pltebar of tba champion Cuba, has an
nounced (hat ba will not appear In a 
untform In tha Pacific -Ooast laagoa 
this season.

•  *  •

Manager Huggins bellaras that bis 
young hurlar, Nalhasas, will soaks 
good la tha big laagaas. Tba young- 
star has good control, epaad and jIao* 
ty of curraa.

• s •
Tba directors of tha Tasss laagua 

have issued a  Ufa pasa to O oasnor 
Colquitt It la to ba made of aolid gold 
aad of a else auHahla to bq wota sa 
a  watch charat

*  *  • i
Tha Aatorlcaa laagaa win have 

Ural kid oslslMri this eoadag am
Amomg saasa af tka beat th  
has aaaa la  a  daaada ara

kai

Aa a itld a  la tha Loadoa PaU Mall 
Oaaatto ahowa what aa BagUak sport. 
lag srrltsr thinks of tka gama katwaan 
tba Giants aad W htu Box. playad In 
Loadoa Just baCora tha wortd toarlats 
ratamad to thla ooantry. It foUowa, 
la part:

"Aa hoark puatlag aboat praoadad 
tha real haslnaaa. This la tha caa- 
to a . ' Now abd thaa a  battar hit o a t 
and It sraa axtraordlaary what powat 
there la behind tha thin cyllndricnl 
club.

*Tha 'diamond* wms markad out so 
that tha batter's box was In front of 
tha royal box. and tha pltebar (aoad 
tha king’s ayaa An army of photog
raphers dodged the balle of the prac
ticing Giants Tha 'baeee' ara white 
cushions

“Tha field was much worn and saw
dust was plentifully sprinkled to give 
footwork Its proper ebanoe. So much 
depends oa this, especiaUy in the field
ing. The moTemeots of the men are a 
rerelatloa. Tha pitcher etarta with 
hands together high orer his head. 
Then he raises one leg and 
then the whole body swings forward 
as the hall la thrown.

"The pace is greater a t tlmas «k«w 
that of our fastest bowlers, a t times 
■tower than tha eloweat Tha battar Is 
practically ambidextroaa. so wsU do 
his arms aad shoulders work togsther. 
Hs has grsat coatrol o rer placing ths 
haU and orar ths pacs of his hit.

“'Tha flslders, with thslr hugs mitts 
on tha laft hand, ars Uka tralaad 
panthers To catch, to transfer to 
right band and throw ta ths work of 
an Instant, and all smooth. Thslr 
footwork Is sarsly tha last word In 
footwork and qulckasss of sya aad 
band.

"Tha Whlta Sox playad a  Uttla paw 
llminary gama ^  thrsa mloutaa, la 
which thair mageov a Uttls fallow* of 
firs yaara, was 'batter.* and aeorad a 
run.

"Tha king arrirad a t S:W o’clock. 
*Tha crowd Uaad up. and there was a 
groat loyal damoastraUoa.

"Tha Cbicagoa took the field, aad tha 
first *Glant* wlaldad th e 'b a t Mr. Klam. 
tha nmplra, with hla head in a  rlaor, 
stood behind tha catcher.

"The aacond hit of tha left-handed 
battar waa caught in long-field. Tba 
aaoond battar got to flrat hasSb tha 
haU bluing tha catehars face—a

LOAOINQ LOGS ON STEAMER

TauHato Find MatlMd of Futting I 
kagsny aa Beard Vaaaala Vary

fntaraaUag.

New York. — Tha totartor aC 
Nicaragua contains farssts of aia- 
bogany, sosm of tha Is a s t  gradaa 
of that splaadM wood halag 
shipped from that eountry, says 
Popular Maehaaloa. Fallad la tha  
danaa tropical foraats, roaghly hawa 
and hauled ta tha seaboard, thaaa 
bngo logs ara thrown la tha water and 
ehalnad In large boosia to await ths 
passage of aa up-bound stanmar. To

1 ^ ’

Legs of Mahogany Being Halatad an 
Bhipkeard a t a Nicaragua Fort.

sea them hauled up. glistening In tha 
snnlighU thslr grain showing np ta a 
brilliant rad, is ons of ths intsrssUng 
slghU of ths tourist. Soms of ths 
logs weigh sa much as two tons, and 
ara Talnad a t a  hnndrsd dollars sack. 
Whlta mahogony is also shipped from 
Nicaragua, and is incrsaslng la pop
ular favor.

C O S TLY FR EIG H T  IN ALASK A
Cheapest Barvlea ta  Northern Country 

Involvaa Trip Around the 
Afautlsn lolsnda.

Now York.—If a  miner a t Fklrbaaks 
orders s  boiler ehippad to him by tha 
eoutbeaatera route, it comee by eteam- 
er 1,000 miles from Puget eopnd np 
th« Inland passage to Skegway. Thara 
it Is transshipped to the narrow gaugo 
Whlta Pasa A Yukon rallrodd, which
climbs nearly three thousand feat up 

mighty smack. The pitcher, after out- ' White Pasa, crosses the divide and 
Ing tha next tried to out the firqt ' winds down on the other side 110
base, a  fine hit. which was caught oa 
the oa. The *Glants’ had scored one 
when the *Whlte Sox* wont in.

"American eupportera kept up a 
running fire of advice and humor. Tha 
appeals as to fair balls (not easy to* 
detect) were numerous, snd thstun^ 
plre’s voice was big.

**A Chlcsgo 'Sox’ hit ths bsll out of 
ths ground smong tha people. T l ^  
was loudly ehssrad.

**Ths base-running in tha Chlcsgo 
third inning wss quits sxclting—a  
sarlss of man hunts. A skJsr was wsU 
cAttght, and a *Giant* want In. Thaaa 
Innings are quick affairs. A hit 
hind ths front 11ns of tha diamond is 
a  foul, and does not count Theca 
were plenty of these when the ball 
was not hit true. Thla was due to tha 
swerving.
■ "Another great hit out of tha 
ground gnvs New York a run.

"Many high hits srsrs made snd tha 
catching of thssa was excellent ^

"The catcher of the 'Giants' mads a 
wonderful catch of a slopped balL 
Next hit the batter wss out by quick 
base throwing. A long bit sms neatly 
fielded and sent In by the pollcemsa 
on point duty a t the end of the groundi 
It was not so scientific a throw as
was the American. Tha throwing Is
exquisite,, artistic and strong snd as 
accurate as rifle shootlag. It goes on 
all over the diamond, from base to

"Tbs racing between the fleldera 
and the runners wss most Interesting. 
One fine smack—a low drive—went 
past tbs pitcher and scored ad sagy

"gteallng bases was very pretty 
work. The man a t the bases wsM
like cats one montknt snd grsyboun4a 
tbs next** *

Benin With Fedarals^
Lather Bonin, who quit the gsasa 

last year beoausa his' broken snIGe 
bothered him, has signed to play with 
tha Buffalo FMerals. . He is the play* 
ar for whom the S t  Loals AmerlcaiM 
PBM Cdiwasa f  a ’lK i tfisa, w t i w y  
could not deliver aad was turfiaA

miles to Whits Horse on the spper 
Yukon. There the boiler Is hah4l*<l 
again, this tlma being loaded on a  
little Canadian river steamer which 
carries It 460 miles to Dawaoa. Ones 
more there Is unloading and loading; 
and ths boiler Is stored away on an 
American river steamer that makas 
tha last 1.000 miles of the trip to Fain- 
hanks.
. But thla route is go TqiT axpsnsiva 

that most of the freight goes by the 
Northwestern route—1,700 mllee by 
steamer around the Aleutian Islands 
to S t  Michael, tha World’s Work 
states.

Such Is tbs cheapest frsight sem  
Ice to the metropolis of centrsl Alse- 
ks. snd the merchant who uses this 
service has to buy a  year's supply at 
a  tlma and 'pay Interest snd storags 
on i t  The freight rate on the neeee* 
sitlea of life, which smounte to shout 
one hundred-end thirty-five dollars a 
year for every man, woman and child 
In the interior, U what kaepa down 
the population.

T H R ILLIN G  STORY O F  W RECK
Two Americans Cast Ashers on Islano 

Live Seventeen Days on 
Oysters and Clamsk

hack. Last spring In Columbus ha 
wss seversly panned for quitting the 
team, it belay said that tha only tiilag 
wrong with him was a  lack of oour-
as*.

Bayler Bhinaa'frightly.
Toaag Baylorv a  OsTslaad ltgNk> 

w eight over to Aastrslla sad
knocked out Hughle Mekegso. ehsok 
plea of that aouatry. la 11 rounds. 
Yoaag Baylqr is ths sama lad whs 
kaoeked oat fYsddls Wslak with a  
legltlMSto solar ptaxas blow, but tlw 
rsfarsa thoaght the sauah low, whsiM 
apqa kg was dleqasllBsd for looUag.

Levely Csniblaatt sa.
•WoaMaY It bs lavair If tfes Byll 

aad tha Nags woa paaaaats this yaarl 
says s  Ctovsisad B sat 
hShBSBWSMA

Calcutta.—Two Americans, J. P- 
Collins snd A. J. Dann, sole snrvivors 
of the Glasgow schooner Marie Ellen, 
tell a  thrilling story of thslr advan 
tores when the tll-fsted vessel wss 
wrecked a  year ago oa Dutch Borneo. 
They only recently reached Rangoon 
from Bingapora.

When In the nelgbboriM>od of La 
Ha Data, British Borneo, the cry ol 
**breakers shesd’* brought all hands 
on declu In ths afternoon tha vee- 
sel atruck th e  reef sdth such foeoe 
she carried sway her masts.

soon beesnw -.a  case of every 
man for himself, and wa watched our 
opportunlty'to drop over the side and 
swim for a  small Island we could see 
in tb s  dlstspc* bn tha port quarter,
said Collins. “Tha land wa gained 
we learned afterwards wss Paul Boa* 
olo Islaad.

."For 17 days wa lived on raw oys* 
ters and clams and then It wsa wa 
discovered Malay woodcutters cooking 
a  maal. Their chief. HaJ AH. traatad 
ns well snd two days la ter wa ware 
takan to Tarakan."

aaHTEO 200-MILE ICE FLOE
Msastrsus Maaa Waa Griftlnf OB tha 

Waatem Csaat ef New* 
feundlead.

naltfaa; N. ■.->Aa M aad of Beli tea 
MOTS tkaa two kandrsd miles long waa 
Mihted to tka sqetwaiB of HesrfsaaB. 
Mad h r  the British staaawr Lord A » 
tf ta ,  wbleh pat Into BalUhi tor baaksr 
iaat,Bi.efBMr to WMplete Its voyags 

I  Marrth, Nenrsjr. to PhUadelghlB

.< ’ - . ' - J .

There is No Feeling More Gratifying 
Than to Kfiow You Can Get •

fVhat You Want 
When You Want It 
A t the Right Price

You Can E^joy That Feeling by piving 
US Your Business

Canyon Lumber Co,
The House of Qyality and Courteous Treatment

INSURANCE
Fira, TtMiiado, Hall, Automobfld^ 

Burglar, Plats OIom, Bonds, Life, 

Health, Accident.

None but the beat companies, repro* 

■entad.

J. EL Winkelman

V-AVA cleans anything
b u t a guilty conscience

* V-AVA will not injure the finest most delicate piano 
or mat|ogany finish, and is equally practical for clean- 
iiig mmion, oak and painted surfaces.

V-AVA will thoroughly clean’ and polish wood
work’, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and•»
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily as other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator.

“BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE. V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

O U R  Q U A R A T N E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Of VDor-'rtoney Back

C O U L D  W E  M A K E  I T S T R O N G E R

Once you’ve tried V-AVA you’ll wonder how you 
ever got along without it. Order a trial can today 
and your only regret will be that you did not know 
about It sooner.

trf'/

m

( VA.'

For Sale Ezclosievly by

R andall C ounty  News

f*: \ :
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HAS EN6LAND FAILED IN INDIA?

bMlaeM.

XMhl. India.— 
BritUh ml* In In
dia li lu la r ln s  
thn «tU raanlU of 
tU own Tlrtaoa It 
baa taa fh t Indi
ana to atand alone 
and aome of them, 
anporflelally edn- 
anted n a n a l l y ,  
wish to try  the 
experiment with- 
ont eaaiataaoe. In
dian nnreat and) - 
Ita attendant trac- 
adlea are ylrtne'a 
own reward. The 
eitlaen of the Uni- 
tad Btatea, look- 
Inc a t the work- 
Inc ont of the co
lonial problem by 
old hands a t the 

eonstantly In the back- 
groend the Philippine Islands, wHh 
amatenra molding the scheme of 
things. Bttt the Philippine problem 
la “another story," to qnote Kipling, 
the masterful poetr)o«mallat, who 
same ont ot India, tralUng Jingoism. 
Let’s sUck to the Indian tex t 

Beglnnlbg as a  poroly commercial 
aaterprlseb with no other object than 
to make money for British traders, 
often more aggreselTe than scrupu
lous. the goTemment of India by the 
British has as Its chief concern the 
saaklng of men. That's a  big Job any
where. but It Is particularly large 
when the territory Is a eontlnenV as 
Is India, and not a single country, and 
the Inhabitants are one-llfth of the en
tire hnman raoe.
'' The problem Is not lessened by the 
Ignorance, poverty and superstition ot 
the alien and dlrerse peoples who 
oo|istltnte the Inhabltaats. The good 
fruits of British rule are many, bat 
they cannot be seea from the ear 
window nor their Importance gauged 
by the tourist flitting from hotel to 
eurio shop.

Net Oevemed by Bayonets. 
British rule In India Is not military 

rule. Bayonets may establish, but 
they cannot mslntels goTerument. 
Britlsk rule In India Is goremment by 
the elril power. Less than 7f,000 
white soldiers are stationed In this 
empire of more than S0e,000.000 peo
ple. The United States have a larger 
standing army tor lose tbaa one-third 
that number ot Inhabitants—three 
times the soldiery for the American 
republic as compared with the Indian 
empire. True, military rule was an

il re  whose lahsbltants exceed a quar
ter of a  million. There are more than 
100,000.000 people In India directly de
pendent—-not merely Indirectly—upon 
agrlcultnre. The Indian farmef—“the 
ryot a t the plow"—li the dominant 
figure In any picture of Indian life 
which has true perspectlTe. The land 
problem Is a t the very heart of things. 
The final test of British rule Is how it 
has helped the dweller on the land.

Taxation Bquitably Adjusted.
Judged by this test, the measure ot 

suecese Is not small. The land tax 
has been changed into an approxima
tion of faimees and reasonable Justice, 
left nnaseeased or uncollected' alto
gether in times of famine, from which, 
by tenure of the monsoon, the wind 
bringing rain, certain Indian prorinoes 
often suffer. When the British oanm 
the tax-gatherer was king, all south
ern India was In, his merciless grip, 
and in northern India the farm la
borer, though he made a  fortress ot 
his Tillage and followed the plow 
sword In hand, was the constant tIo- 
tlm of spoliation. The first attempts 
a t land rerenue adjustment which the 
British made were disastrous failures. 
Oradually, howoTcr, schemes of taxa
tion hare been erolTsd and problems 
of land ownership hare been settled 
that are placing rural India, as ter as 
these qnestims are concerned. In the 
same condition as the countries of 
Europe where such questions hsTO 
been more equitably and longer se t
tled.

Close akin to the problem of the 
taxation of land Is the question of 
rural credits. The British found the 
Indian peasant In the hands of the 
usttrions money-lender. The grip of 
this creature, who has all countries 
for his own. has not been- entirely 
shaken off. It has been loosened 
howerer. The establishment of eo- 
operatlTs credit societies has done 
much for the rural laborer. The ob
jection that Indians lack the necessary 
spirit of oo-operatlon has been shown 
to be without foundatloa. In seren 
years t.46d socletloe hare been estab- 
Ushed. with a membership of SM,9SS 
persons and with a  working calptal of 
ll îM.OOO of which the state contrib
uted only' |SS9,000, the rest being fur
nished by the people themselTse.

The ffamlne Bvll Minimised.
India has always been subject, la 

part, to temlaes, which Is the eastern 
word for partial or total crop failure. 
These famines are caused by what an 
old writer quaintly called “the latem- 
perateness of the weather." British 
rule has not been able to cure this

r’l’* Hfndue Bathing In the Oangee.

by tbs

duly exalted' a t the time of the contro- 
ueriy between Lord Curson. the rice- 
roy, and Lord Kitchener, the oomman-

U keff of

8

■ngland—and was glTon—a  “tree 
hand" In administration. The "free 
hand." when Inquired into; Is nsualiy 
-found to mean a  oomplote abandon-^ 

,,,inent ot a ll checks and safeguards 
^'*«hldh long ewpMlsnns has ilsrissfi 

Tyheh these grs set aslds a t the ba- 
or la behalf of the qateesttoma 
trouble follows. And so It was 

in India. I t Is shaai imperialism, not 
a  real one. that puts the army and 
nary ahead ot Justloe and liberty, of 
d u ll rule.
BfiflldOO.MW Dependent  e« .Agrieultairu. 

.< . M t e  Is not flOTurasd hy^hayooeCk 
Is U an empire of camps and 
The d ty  Is of seooadary taa- 

la tMs land. We hdar mere, 
and Bombay sad Wadrus 

moM SMttoi of Dolhi. W t 
_ Is a  TBhiBsr. la  all 

gfp oHy I f  «M « v fth  a 
l« M M ,i^ o a ly

“intemperatenees"—although It has 
been frequently blamed for Its exlst- 
enee—but H hap derised a plan which 
iiilllgales til a liuiisldeiable extent the
erlls arlelng from it. Under this plan 
not only are taxes remitted, but finan
cial aid Is ex tend^  in the famine dis
tricts. "Nothing' redounds more to 
the crei|U of the sorem m entof India*' 
aaifi Ldudll WOer,- for years ttie edi
tor of the greatest newspaper In the 
Bast, th e  Timee of India, "than the 
euseess with which they hare grada- 
ally erolred a  system dealing with 
the ooadltloas eaused by aearelty, a  
system admirable In concaptlon. al
most aatematlo in its operation, and 
uatelUag in Hs sfiiclsncy." Ihm lae la 
India is new a  misnomer. -As well 
Bright oao doscrfbe as terolne In the 
United Btatas the osaditloas oaassd 
by the drought la  oortala diotrlota in 
i m .

Pmhapo the moyamoalal work of 
the British la  ladkU a dealing with ag;*

death rate, added to the tillable tartl- 
tory and reduced human suffering ts  
a  ktlge degree, gr

Dead Oevemmeat Kstehllelisd.
It Is Impossible, wHhln the lladts ef 

this article, eren to sketoh all the 
ssM etsmcats or the failures of Brit
ish rule la India. One can do Uttlo 
mere than suggest hew. la the btr 
Best, a  greet nation, destined to plgy 
a large part In tomorrow’s'world, os 
part of the'nrtghty British empire or 
alone; Is being made. Probably the 
greatest coatributlon to India by the 
British has been the eetabllshment of 
eiril m is that means absolute Justloe 
between man and man. There arw ex -; 
oeptloas. of coarse, lamentable and 
numerous, but on the whole the Brit
ish administrator has brought equality 
before the last. Inflexible though stem  
Justice, and uaewenrlng honesty to a 
land where before he came m li^t 
alone made righ t pnd the biggest bribe 
won every ease. This result has been 
brought about. In large measure, by 
men of the Indian chril senriee. work
ing almost alone; In obsenre Tillagoa. 
In one distrlei with a territory the 
slse of FVance and a population of 
700,000 Indians, one white mao. Hu
bert CalTsrt brother of Dr. Sidney 
Calrert of the Unlreralty of Missouri. 
Is administrator. This Is but a single 
example. The British haTe done their 
good work In India not by fores of 
numbers nor by rule of bayonet any 
more than by the music of the kettle
drum.

Schools In Reach ef Majority.
In the work done In education the 

British In India hare made many mis
takes. Some of these, mistakes harw 
been rectified by a  newer educatlonhl 
policy. Others will be rectified. The 
Immense dlfllcultles In education, la 
a  land where primary education Is not 
wanted by the messes’ and higher edu
cation of a superficial kind is often 
sought merely as a  means to escape 
hard work, bare prsTented progress 
that would otherwise be possible. Re
ligious antagonisms, of an Intensity 
which the western mind can scarcely 
comprehend, hare compelled the goT- 
emmeat to make'Its education exclu- 
slrely secular. Eren moral training, 
grlthout which any system of educa
tion Is lame, la hardly permitted. 
When all this—and much else—has 
been written In criticism, the large 
fact remains that British education is 
transforming India. Prtntary educa
tion la. not STerywhere free nor Is It 
oompulsory. The fees, howerer, are 
so small as to be no bar and schools 
are In reach of a  majority of the en
tire population. Colleges, technical 
schotris and, unlTursitles are doing 
better work than under the old meth- 
oda The new generation ef educated 
Indians will be saore efllclent. more 
thoroughly prepared for serious la
bor. and no less keen of Intellect and 
clerer of speech than the older gea 
oration.
Natives Reprueewted la Oevemmeat

Indian representatloB In the legia 
lative councils and municipal gorem- 
menta has been gradually increased. 
It Is now suificleBtly large to permit 
every section of the diverse and die 
cprdiunt population to have a voice. 
Tills Indian voice does not. as yet, di
rectly determine the policies at gov
ernment, but It Is free to discuss these 
policies, to question them and to bring 
them to the bar ot public opinion. In 
consequence, British rule has become 
more responsive to native sentiment 
The British government, always an 
arbiter and promoter of peace between 
warring factions, has, by the new lib
eral policy of larger native represen
tation In official place, become also In 
some measure an Interpreter of the 
native opinion and an administrator 
of Us desire. This Is not self-govern
m ent of course—Indeed, It Is a long 
distance from It—but It la a step in 
that direction. Because of this for- 
ward'step and from the ranks of the 
educated but unemployed aatlvee 
has cpme much of the turbulence 
among the native'population which 
seems a t ; times to threaten British 
supremacy in India. Imbued with lib- 
ersllom In the universities and with 
no otHer serious work that appealed tb 
them, given representation in aU 
branches of government, the natives— 
or rather, a  few ot the more advanced 
—are leaders In a  movement of “India 
for the Indians." That British rule is 
seriously threatened by this unrest, 
widespread though It may be. Is doubt- 
fuL That British rule will change, la 
changing, to meet the awakening 
spirit of democracy In the empire of 
India, Is certain. '
* fiome Surface Ivlls.

The evils o^ British rule are on the 
surface: exploitation, absentee gov
ernment, the hiU station where offi
cialdom retires from contact with the 
people, a  press law which Surendra- 
nath Banerjee, “the uncrowned king 
of Bengal," says Is possible only be
cause of the good

much whlsky-ano-ailimlnistrsCDni: topt 
soda and too little helpfuL personal 
intercourse with the natives; a  certain 
Imperlonsneee which apparently looks 
down on all things non-British. It is 
Chasing fiyepeaks to dl*c«M. tbege sad 
other sm siW  evils. The Atnericaa 
looks with dIaapprovaL but he vausem- 
bers his own treatment of the negro 
in the South and the false impressions 
given  ̂ of ^ t  treatment in Uaede 
Tom’s' CaMa and other woiks of flo- 
tioB. and he forbears erltleisai.

With an Us defects and Its evQs. of 
maladmlnlstratloa. of greed a(Bd Jin- 
misas. the work of the British la la- 
w — quota a  senteaee freoi Lord 
Onrsosu ablest of RK>derB vlourays^ 
righteous aad will endure^" T ^  ua- 
r e s t  aaaeyiag. even sgeaislag a t 
tlages, is but the "growtag pates" 

a fruar.
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Uiiimproved Farm.s
e

PRICES REASONABLE
Terms'to Suit Purcliaser
Location and Quality 
 ̂ of Farms Cannot

Be Excelled

C. O. K EI5ER
I

Canyon, Texas 
K eo ta , Iowa

W\̂ *

" f

■ .

I .

' i -

'L- - ' 7 ‘ v

The hCghest Priced Texas Cattle Ever Sold on the Kansas 
G ty M arket BreJ and Fed by C. Q. Keiser, Canyon, 
Texas. Fattened on jRandall County Products.

ivl’.’'', 1  YK’,.
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try an electric iron 
10 days free
Have you gotten your electric iron yet? If not, call 
U8 np, telephone 14, and have one sent up on trial, 
and see for yourself what a wonderful convenience 
and labor-saver it is. Your ironing will be.done 
in half the time and cheaper, too. Fifteen sold in 
two weeks.

panyon Powar Company
Office open 4 to 6.

\ • I

 ̂r-'. v

BLACK PERCHERON STALLION

Kazarr 86854
Will make the season at my farm three miles north
west of Canyon. Terms: $15.00 to insure colt to 
stand and suck. Parting: with mares or moving: them 
out of the county forfeits insurance and fee becomes 
due. Care will be taken to avoid accidents but will 
not be responsible should any occur.

Grant Belles
*

ANDY GREEN
^Thei250nn&T~Mambeltomafr 

Stallion will make the season 
of 1914 at H. C. Roffey’s resl- 
ence In nortn Canyon.
Tarma^$l2.50 to insura colt to stand 
and suck. Saa tabulatad padigraa on 

M Ib, or apply to ow[nar for 
ar partfculars. PhonalS.

R O F F E Y

t m
Th R a M  Cart) M n .

iBMTponttcP «aP*r UM laws e( Tana
C . W . W arw ick, M a n t |ln |  E i l t s r .

OO-Katomr.............C ..............
OMar Maat ........ . T......... Vloa PraaMant
a  W, Wanrl>>)i.......h; } ...Saa'r-Traasarat

Ulraat^- C. O. Ktiaar, iMoar Hoot. C. W. 
Warartak. J. E. Wlak«lii)an.

eatcrad ai i>oat«noe at Canyoa. T«xaa. aa 
•aooad olaa* mauar. Odto* af fpubUoatkM 
Waat Hoinioa BtraM,

SCBSCRIPTON RATES
Oaa raar. la eouniy...................... ..........tl J t
41a mooUia......... ............................... Tf
fferaa asaatha........................... .. M
TwoMaotha................    m
Ona Bontb...........................    M

The readers of the Amarillo 
New* are very sorry  to lear,a of 
the resitrastion of Hilton R. 
G reer aa manafrinfc editor o F ' 
that paper. Mr. G reer left 
Saturday for Dallas to asRume 
the position of assistan t editor- 
in chief of the Evening Journal, 
the new afternoon paper of the 
Dallas News. Mr. G reer is one 
of the brightes^editorial w riters 
in the state  and will be of 
material value to the Journal. 
His Panhandle friends wish him 
him good luck but hope he will 
soon re tu rn  to our section.

350 People Eveijr Day
in the United States and the snr> 
prising truth is that most cases are 
preventstde with timely, intelligent 
treatment. '

These appalling facts shonld warn 
ns that after sickness, colds, over
work or any o th e r  dtains upon 
strength, Scott’s Emulsion should 
be promptly and regularly used be
cause tubercttlar germs thrive only 
in a weakened system.

The tested and proven value of 
Scott’s Emulsion is recognized by 
the greatest specialists because its 
m edical nourishment sssimilstes 
quickly to build healthy tissue; 
aids in the development of active, 
life-su.staining blood corpuscles; 
strengthens the Inngs and builds 
physical force without reaction. 
Scott’s Emulsion is used in tuber
culosis camps because of its rare 
body-building, blood-making prop
erties and because it contains no 
alcohol or habit-forming d ru g . 
Be sure to insist on Scott’s.

Scott a  Bow»c. BtootnSeia. It. J. U-U

Exterminate Aunts.

I t  was a fine looking bunch of 
boys and girls who gathered at 
the Santa Fe depot Saturday 
morning to hear the dnal plans 
for the Randall and Potter coun
ty  Kafir Club. They meant 
buaineas too, and with a normal 
year, some g rea t results are ex
pected from them this year.

*‘Swat the fly” may be getting 
a little thread bare aa an exprea- 
aioo, bnt the common sense gos
pel preached in those three 
words shonld be instilled in the 
hearts of every man. woman and 
child.

**Gaaoline and kerosine the 
cheapest that it  has been for
years” was a rem ark made 
week by a dealer. Wonder 
John D. is fixing to bust?

I April hasn 't been such a bad 
month so far as the weather is 
concerned, but here is  wishing 
for plenty of m oisture during 
May.

S tate politics are getting warm 
as spring advances.

T« C«r« a  CaM la  Oaa Day
T»b> LAXATIVE BEOMO Q M m . It tht 
Coogk •■4 Headache aad wertta aS the Cald. 
Draoiau rafaad ■eacr U it fails te caae 
E. WTCRON’E’S liiaaana aa each has. Sc < Ad r ettlseewot)

Ttn n is  Games Friday.

The Hereford Tennis team will 
come to Canyoa Friday to play 
the locals.

CLASSIFIED ADS
W anted—Clean cotton rags a t 

the News ^office. Please don’t 
bring us old overalls, pants, lace 
curtains, etc., for rags. We 
can’t  use them. Such trash  
makes p rin te rs  cuss. tf

For sale— Good windmill 
pomp, tank and tank house. C. 
W. Warwick . t  f

For Sale—Top buggy. Call 
this office.' 4p4

Potato Plants — S o u t h e r n  
Queen and Jeraeys ready now. 
25c per 100; $2.25 per 1000. 
Term s: Cash w ith order. A. C. 
g»croa«<*, T H I t f

r '  Sale—A hundred egg. 
Belle City incubator. Call Newa 
offloe. tf

D ost P ro o t Windows—The one 
and only praelical flexible metal 
weather a trip . Never binds, 
ra ttles or m ate. J . W. T urner, 
Agent, Um barger- tf

Wanted Two neatly fu rn 
ished rooms with board in spyiv- 
atsl&d&e with m odsrn conven- 
isnes^  where no o ther boarders 
are  kspt* A ddress P. O. Box 202.

5t2
W anted — Washing. Term s 

aaeimajMs. F ir s t  boose east of

J. B. Kieinschmidt has a sim 
ple plan for exterm inating ants 
which is working wonderfully. 
Take a glass fru it jar and bury 
it about three inches below the 
level of the ground in the middle 
of the ant nest. Make the in
cline leading down to the open 
jar steep and very smooth with 
dry dirt. The ants will come to 
their borne and fall into the jar. 
Not being able to climb glass, 
you aoon have the whole qeat 
captured.

WaysMs

The entertainm eot a t Wayside 
school Friday night was well a t
tended and was a aucceaa. Both 
principal and prim ary rooms 
were represented and reflect 
credit on the teachers. Quite a 
number of people of the com- 
UHinity took part in the en te r
tainment.

Chas. Cook will preach at 
Beula Sunday night. V

J . M. McGehee and W. J . 
Sluder went to Canyon T hu rs
day returning Sunday.

Quite a num ber of young peo 
pie at Wayside enjoyed a hay- 
ride Saturday.

A aingiog at W. T. Helms, 
honoring Miss Eklith Franktin 
was an enjoyable affair.
, Miss Beavers left Saturday to 
visit friends near Amarillo.
. Wm. Payne and wife made a 
trip  to Amarillo last week.

M rs. Taylor of Plain view, be
longing to the Holiness band 

reached at Salem Sunday morn- 
ng and at Benia at night.

Wish to correct a mistake
made last week,__ H. S. Dye of
CHaude sold to W. H. Hamblen a 
fine jack, “ Black Tom.”

Mrs. Grace Hamblen is visit
ing her parents near Canyon 
this week.

I. Hollabaugh and family will 
re tu rn  from W ord’s  ranch and 
occnpy the aame place he rented 
before.

fin

lleafiiess Gaimot B « Cured
by local appUcatiooa, aa they cannot ranch th« tUaeoaad portion of____ tha car.Thera la only ona way to cure deafneaa. and that la by conatltutlonal rentadlaa. Peafneaa la cauaad hr an Inflamad condi
tion Of tha oiueoas ttnlnfr of tha Euata- 
chlan Tuba. Whea thla tuba la tnSamad 
you hava a  nutbUac aound or Imperfaet 
ha-urlnc, and whaa I t  la entlraly cloaad. 
Daafhaaa is tha raaolL aad unlaaa tha la* Sanmatioa can ba taken out nnd thla 
tuba raatoTf haarla# will

>n fan oa laaen out ana tnis 
orad to H* normal condlUon. vni ba daatroyed forerer; ata» 
of taS ara cauaed by Catatni.

v .j.cm nm r.aoo,! ' n̂a.
rnuataai

<Adyartl»aaicnt)

V fftte W e  Flaiile F t r  S a il .

Sw eet potato slips a apecial 
ty —Cheaper th is year—Expreas 
prepaid on drders of $5.0^ or 
more—W rite for circnlar of 
prioes end kinds. T. Jones A 
Oo., Olsrendon, Tex.. 5p8

AseiM Gill Taxee.

On May le^  I ŵ U begin to 
lie  the city  taxes.

'U ' J . H. Jowell.

Flee R s c ilil.

Tile recital given by the pupils 
of Misses Fair and Columbia 
Wiggins at the G. A L. Friday 
and Saturday night was one of 
the big musical ti*eat of the year. 
A representative program was 
given of the work being taught 
by tliese two accomplished mu
sicians and the rendition was far 
above the ordinary. In  addition 
to the large number of local pu
pils who appeared on Uie pro
gram , Karl and Wallace O’Keefe, 
Saxche Simm and Maggie Berry 
came from Panhandle to assist 
In tho orchestra Saturday night. 
These young i>eople were study
ing the violin under ‘Mrs. Mor- 
iarty during the i>ast year, and 
showed remarkable ta len t 
They also played one num ber on 
the program, which was liighiy 
appreciated.

H tp p f litm t.

Miss Howard Hagan returned 
to Happy Thursday having fin
ished an S month school at 
RalplL
Mrs. N. McKinney and Mra. L. 
Scoggins were in Tulia shop
ping Monday.

Mrs. W. T. King and children 
left Thursday for Iowa to make 
their future home.

J . Morgan and wife of Nebr., 
visited last week at the P. J . 
Neff home they are looking for a 
igiew location.

Mr. and Mra. J . Currie, Mrs. 
W ebster and Smith of Amarillo 
visited a t the H. Currie and Mc- 
Naughton homes.
'  Mrs. Fred Werce of Plalnview 

is visiting at the A. W. Mont
gomery home.

Jam es Hagan will lee^e for 
V’ernon Tuesday.

WISHED SHE 
—  COULD DIE

A a i B t  PirM P rM i B t r  

W t P b 4 s  B alter W t j ,

< my feufletiaf, fn 
coold sot m  n| 

ooMlhiflg to ndp 1

Taia.-^"M aay a tfaDe,** 
j>, M tlili place, 

would die aad be r e l i e f
Mrs. jeesie Shifp,

from womaaly 
up, witbout f 
p me. aad stayed

of file time. I could aoC do my 
bouiework.

The least amouat of work tired me
o a t, MjMbead would swim, aad_l would 

irdu
im. BOt bothered with paias aay aMire,

aa hour or BMm. Fioally, I 
' *s fooic, aad Itook Cardui, the

im aOt bothered __ , ______ _____ ,
tad 1 doa't have to go lo bed. la fact, 
1 am'aouad aad well of afl my troublM.”

Cardui goes to all the weak spots aad 
hdpe to oiake them atroog. Hacto wtti 
asture-aof aasliist her. It la for the 
Ured. oervotm, Irritobto wooma, who feel 

“ sveryihlag were wroag. aad aeedm it Bridf were wroag. aad aeed 
to quiet thc^ aervea aad 
the worn-out sytoem.

If you are a womaa, sufferkm from aay 
of the muncrous symptomc of woemaly 
trouble, take Carmd. It w ll help yoit 
At all Amggfsts.

WVSkia.- OiaWaimra HadMna Oa„ 
idatoanr Daat. rhaltaii»no, T«on., far 
AM#rwrtdweqreweeeeeniS4' 
rnahMol for VooMa.''In alaki a

, far jkwdal

•ir.ll.drTS

HfUley-DayiiliHin

Remember these exclusive feat
ures— Double clutch control. 
Double brake control. 
Harley-Davidaon Free Wheel 

Band brake 
Sfaottfe alitft

laipertaiil to all W eann
RMdartaf thitFaper-

Tlibuasndi upon thousands of 
vonM»n have kidney or bladder trouble 
and never suspect it.

Wouien'a oompIainU often prove to 
be nothing else but kidney trouble or 
the reeult of kidneys or bladder .dta-
eaae.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cauas the other 
organa to become diaeaaed. I 

You may suffer a great deal with 
pain in the back, l>earlng-down feel- 
inga, head-ache and loas of ambition.

Poor bealUt makea you nervous. 
Irritable and may be despondent; U 
makes any one ao. '

But hundreds of woo^n claim that 
Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, by restor
ing health to the kidneys, proved to 
be juat the remedy needed to everoome 
such eodditiona.

A good kidney medioine, poaseasing 
real healing and, curative value, 
should lie a blessing to thousands of 
nervous, over worked wu^fo.

Many aend for a sample bbttle to 
see what Swam|>-Ront, the great Kid
ney, Liver Sad bladder Remedy will 
do for them. Kvery reader of this 
paper, who has not already tria l it, 
by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A 
('o., Binghamton, N. Y., may receive 
sample size bottle by Parcel Post. 
You can purohrse the regular flfty- 
oent and one-dollar size bottle at all 
drug stores.

(.\dvertlM«i«nl)

Jacks for Semes

Two speed gear. etc.

B m n  Bntlw rs

Seeds
Have ju st been admitted to the 
mails on Parcel Poet ra te t. Take 
advantage of the low rates and 
eader your seed of the

ROSlirEaSEEO COMPMIY
m W EU, NEW K X . .

Th« ow tw  home the eheaper poctaga

Terms: $10 to insure colt 
to stand and sack. Parties 
parting with mare or re* 
moving same from connty 
forfeits insurance and pay* 
meat becomes due._. Care 
will be taken to prevent ap* 
cidents, bat will not be re* 
sponsible if any occur. Ser* 
vice only morning, noon and 
night. No business on Sun* 
day. Three miles west and 
one north of Canyon.

J. P. ANDERSON
My jack will make the sea
son at m y  place one mile 
southwest of Canyon. Fees 
$10.00 insurance. Amount 
due when mare is known to 
be in foal or is traded or 
sold. This is less than we 
ever charged for the ser
vice of this excellent jack. 
He is finely bred, is 14 1*2 
hands, standard measure, 
black with white points, an 
excellent breeder. Males 
to show. For particulars 
see or Write me. ,

Wsiton Winn

“ VICTBR”
Dappled Grey Percheron Stallion 
161-2 hands high, weighing 1600 
pounds will make the season a t 
my farm  2 miles east of Canyon.

Terms: OWing to the hard 
times I will cut the price to $10 
this year to insure a colt. Will 
handle with care but will not be 
responsible for accidents. For 
particulars see me.

j.jL m

on

th<

arl

Ev

V
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OtUvniMl Fast Hi 
CNulttiN Gteiiil Fir 
Fbeiiii Luis -:- 
C. P. H utchings
AMARILLO, TEXAS

- 7 . ,
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T h ^  bjO ttttelteepfr’s  b a f l V  
f r l m ^  A . <■ -ri? , '
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CREAM

b  a protection and guarantee 
against ahun mdiidi is found in 
the low priped baking powdm.

T p  b e  o n  tfie  t e f e  a ide  w b e a  b a j i n f  
be lring  p o w d er, e » em in e  tb e  la b e l a n d  
la k e  o n l j  a  b ra n d  abow n to  b e  m ad e  

fro m  C re am  o f  T a r ta r .

Tom Cochran was in Hereford 
on basiness Tuesday.

J . H. Daniels of K ins., was in 
the city Tuesday on business.

Brightening up time! G etyonr 
paint, glass and wall paper of S. 

•V. Wirt. Best line in the city, tf
T. B. Slaughter left Wednes

day for Mo., where he will risit 
his wife.

Mrs. H. W. Geller was an Am
arillo caller Wednesday.

A new Garage soon. I t
Mrs. E!la'McGimey of Plem- 

Thursday untilons visited fron
A

Monday with Mfs. 
ford.

Craw-

THE PMISE COHTIIIUES
Everywhere We Heer Good Reports 

.  of Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Canyon is no exception. 
Every section ‘ of the U. S. re- 
sounds with praise of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Thirty thousand 
persons are giving testimony in 
their home newspapers. The 
sincerity  of these witnesses, the 
fact that they live so near, is the 
tMst proof of the m erit of Doan’s. 
Here’r  a Canyon case.

R. E. Hileman, Canyon, Texas, 
says; found positive relief 
from Doan's Kidney Pills when 
I took them for lameness across 
the small of my back^ sn^-^or 
tronbie with my kidneys. T got 
Dosn’s Kidney Pills from 
Thompson’s Drug Store.(now 
Holland D rag Co.), and I can 
recommend them for lumbago 

, sad  trouble, caused by the kid- 
teoretkm s."

Price 50c, at all dealers.
> " Don't simply ask for a kidney 
m re m e d y —get*. Doan’s Kidney 

Pills—the tam e that Mr. Hile- 
man had. Puster-Milburn Co , 
Props., Buffalo, N, Y.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Stratton Monday. Bob 
is about the "m ost tickled’’ man 
you ever saw over his new son.

Ride an " Ind isn ’’. T. V  
Reeves, Agent. tf

A son was born to Mr. and 
M rs E. Eldmonds Friday.

Prof H. W. Morelock will 
apeak at the Preabyterian church 
in Hereford next Sunday ,m orn
ing on the L iterary In terp reta 
tion of the Bible.

The Baptist Aid Society will 
hold a bake aale at the- Variety 
Store next Saturday. Light 
lunches will be served alt day. t l

Rev. A. B. H a ^ e s  was in 
Amarillo Tuesday where he 
met his wife who was retu rn ing  
from Quanah.
, John Houser of S iratford  
visited friends and relatives in 
Canyon Thnraday.

W. T. Bowen was In Amarillo 
on business Thursday. .

Count the "Ind ians’’ on tbe 
road. There’s s reason. tf

H. A. M oritrty came from 
Canadian Friday to attend the 
recital.

Mr. and Mrs, EL W. Crowley 
left Monday for Vernon, Kana., 
where they will make their home.

M AN Y 8L A 0 T O
O U IT  C A L O M E L

Thessands AveM  Taking t l i s |0n i |  
aiid Um  Osdfsn’s L iv t r  Tens in 

its Place to Tbair CaaHart 
and DaligM.

V

■ki

'i ' i '

IN tN Ii

w h o  ‘ y o u r  r e g u l a r  u u s i u e s s ,

i'Si'V M

Xetpa a balance in farm 
affatn, which'means more 
prodh at tha end of the cm- 
son.
. It aalls the product;
’ Otta boot prteoa: 

Brings supjpUcs: 
Prottcts tM  homo; 
Holpa tha houaewile— 
By all moana have a 

Farm TtlepheiM con* 
i i a c ^  with the B B L L 
tY ST E If.

W rite today to oar 
IMarcst Ifanagtr for in* 
formation.

MirmsTEU
14.mm

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a harm 
less reliable vegetable-liquid.
I t  is made to take the place of 
dangerous calomel.

Calomel in large doses is a 
poison. I t  is a mitidral, a form 
oT mercnyy. What it does an 
pleasantly and very often with 
decided danger in cases of con
stipation and sluggish liver, 
•Dodson’s Liver Tone does for 
you safely and pleasantly, with 
no pain and no gripe.' Dodson’s 
does not interfere in any way 
with • yonr regular bnstness,

up by a guarantee of "Mtisfac- 
tion or jo u r  money back," as 
Holland Drug Company the 

will tell yon.
Of O a r sc wo attocesafnl and 

wo raliable a remedy has its 
imitators, but titiese stores 
have Dodson's and will aojb de- 
csivejou .

Dodsoh never m skss extrava
gant statem ents. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone has been made from 
tlra flra t to take tbe place .of 
calomel I t  "ilvena the liver," 
overoomee oonatipation agree
ably and makes yon feel good 
and If you are-not eatisfied com
pletely with it  Holland D rug 
C cnpany irtll band back the 

rehaiM price. ( |^ . )  t o ^ j y

" fo rRogers left Monday 
a business trip  to Arkansas.

Rev A. B. Haynes movs-4 
Monday to his farm Hquth of the 
city. > . -

L. B. Osgood of Missouri was 
in the city Saturday on business

Milk shakes, at a nickel a shake 
a t the Candy Kitchen. . 6t4

M esdapes S. L. McW hlrter 
and A. 1̂ . Rollins of Amarillo 
spent Fridsy a t the J. D. Gam 
ble home.

Tbe Baptist Aid Society will 
hold a bake sale at the Variety 
Store next Saturday. Light 
lunches will be served all day, t l

The Ladies Aid. Society of the 
Baptist church met Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. B rent Taylor. 
An excellent program was ren* 
dered on tfie mission work of 
South America. Refreshm ents 
were served of ice cream and 
cake.

HAVE YOUR s w a tte r  
READYI

C L E A N  ws, kMp dM H  and 
M « that yawr naishbars da 
likawiaa and yau will hava 

faw, if any, fUaa ta eantand 
with. Of cawraa hava yaur 
awattar raady far tha fhat ar, 
Hvala. Swat tha aarfy fliaa and 
asva yatiraalf niMah awattin# 
latar. Ifjat Erst yaa dan*t swa- 
eaad, awat, awat afainl

»fKg«»»»s»»» e e e » e e e » e e e » e e s 

Fliet Kill More Thaa Wart.

Dl t B A t l t  that hava haan
traaad ta tha fly, with tatal 
numhar af daiAha fram 

aaeh in tha city af Naw Varfc 
far flva yaara, ara aa M lawst

Typhoid (ovar ..................   M
l>ii>«reuIoala (aU kinds) ........ MiM
ChuiMa Infantua ...................  AW
Oorohro-apiiMl ■anlaglUa.....  M
mphlhofta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IAN
Svartol fovor IAN,
Broiivhitia • • • a • a o o a • a a « a a a o a a a a a a o  

Snwllpoa ■ » o a a a a * a a a a » « a o a a a a a o a o a  4

CLEAN THE GARBAGE 
CANS.'

AftllAOB cans ahowld recalve yo«r 
aUraHon now. Saa that tha next 
c-kwulnc la thuroagh. that sU mat- 

!«t U mnorcd trafli tha Ctthiws and 
that nuba la parmltted to ramatn on 
tha grwuad. A food flashing of th r 
can with a carbolic add  aolatkm—three 
lableepooefola of 9S pw cent eefboUc 
ackT to each quart of water, parmll- 
ting the axcaaa to remain In the can- 
will not only daatroy any remaining 
fly Ufa, In egg or maggot foAm. bat will 
alao aarva to act as a fly repellent nn- 
tit the next oleanlog, which abonld lie 
arlthin a few days. Smaller garbage 
c a n  In uae ut your back door aboOld 
racdva dally attention with carbolic 
add  aoluOon.

TREAT HOUSE FLY UKE 
DEVIL

SCitBEN your wludowa: If  you 
cannot gai| wire screening use 
mosquito bar. Screen yourdoon! 

Keep oat tbe fly as you wouhl keep out 
the devil, for be la a devil.

Swat thoae fllas that ara not aUml- 
natad by tha atarvattoo process. Keep 
a By swatter for arary room Ip tbe 
houaei

Sflciflly Nfltflf.

Mrs. Grfldy Oidhsm enter- 
U ined 'T hursday from four to 
six in honor of tbe first b irth 
days of Robert Huntley Oldham 
and William Grandeaon Word. 
The little gnests were entertain 
ed with a walking conteat, J. 
Grady Holland winning the firat 
prize of a clothNs rack decorated 
with little yellow Campbell ba
bies. David Ayers Park won 
the second prize of a bottle of 
perfuifie. 'The booby prise was 
w d n b y j. M. Black. The house 
was decoratod with yellow and 
white Campbell babies. Refresh
ments were served of Ice cream, 
loaf cake and fru it punch. The 
guests preheat weie: Mary 
Cbamberland, D'Felma Black, 
Virginia Conner, J . Grady Hol
land, David Ay era Park, William 
Grandeaon Word, Wallace Nell, 
Mike Chamberlain and J . M. 
Black.

i Y .  W . C. A .

Sw at th e F ly
Tha fly has ao day of rest Ha’a 

baay all tha tliaa. and bia mission In 
Ufa to to ipvaad dtoeaaa ^ r m i  Oaa 

In tha wtndaw and Hops tor a 
It ao tha aogar howl, craam 

pitebar or tha baby's aoiolag bsttla. 
Da yoo know whara hto a(M y ^ a t  
last. reaiadT Thiak k  ovar aod yaa 
will soon ouka op your mlad to bo- 
coaia aa actlva woctar la tha aatl-fly 
cnisada. Tha waathar to gatttag 
warmer; fliaa a r t braadtag faster; 
Croabla to abaad It yoa daoT

Swat th e F ly

Umpiirts for O istrid  Judge.

Ceaat yoar Aaiba ItB H ll tha 
•y. Stop eoDVarsailoa with yoar com- 
paay sad chaaa that fly. Kwat! Navrr 
iBad khochint ovsr CM vise or opoat 

tha lamp. Swat!
' TiUa to Mb Oma ter Matey or gaatla- 

aass. . Tbs laad to tavadad. Oar
siSao ara opoa oo. Tha black CjrpboM 
f s m  brlgada advonesa.

Kill, antrap. boro, atenrw Spara oot

M '

YOU CAN RILL MILUONS 
TODAY.

glvtag tbs fly a swat M ora  
to a fly mlllloos of tha lostets will 

la tha might hava baan class 
■vsry ooa aboald ramova all dirt, 
waste.popot, ms HUTS, i4d s tn w  and 
alnBlsr rsCosa, sprlokla gnitaga cans 
aad Tadlts with chlatlds qC ttste

ssd  As sujrthlaf stos that 
t s  gUB Mm lyu  (ssCh haters

II
..Ti. .

In this issue of Ihe News will 
be Tonnd Uie annonnoement of 
Hugh L. Umphrua of Amarillo 
for the oQce of D istriot Judge. 
Mr. Umphrea has’ made a nnm- 
ber of visita to Canyon daring  
the  past few months and has 
made many friends, among the 
voters. He hM lived in Amaril
lo 14 years and has been practic
ing law for 10 years. He is 
ju st in the prime of life, and hia 
frienda are confident he would 
filLabe position of D istrict Judge 
with honor and totbc aatiafaction 
of tbe people of this district.

Euturtain M. E .  Stewarts.

J . B. Kleinschmidt and C. W. 
Warwick entertained tbe mem- 
beru of the M. EL Chnroh board 
of Stewarts Tuesday night at a 
three course dinner. Covers 
went laid for Rev F. M. Neal, F; 
M. Wilson, D. A. Park, D. M. 
Stewart, J . T. Service, J . L. Mc- 
Reynolds, J . S. Christian, A. W. 
Thompson, W. J . Fleaher, M. P. 
Garner, J . B. Kleinschmidt and 
C. W. Warwick.

/ J
IS .l-!.;! I EXCURSIONS
Annual'meeting of F irst District 
Mothers Clubs and Parents Teach 
erfl association, Wichita Falla; 
May 1-2.* Fare and one Uiird tor 
round trip. Tickets on sale Apr. 
80-May 1, limit May 4.

Fraternal order of Bagles, Ft. 
Worth, May 4-6. Fare and one- 
third for round trip. Tickets on 
sale Nay 2-8, limit May 8.

Grand Council of Texas United 
Commercial Travelers of Ameri
ca, Amarillo, May 7-9. Fare imd 
one-fifth for round trip. Tick 
ets on sale May fi-6-7, limit May

— (-----------

•n

Dri/risi

V,

The Y. W. G. A. met as usual 
Saturday afternoon at 8:15. TTie 
meeting opened with the*song 
"Rock of Ages” and was follow
ed by a prayer by Mias Huds
peth. With the exception of a 
solo by Miss Reese, the program 
for the afternoon was not ren
dered, but iu its stead, Mr. Hill 
gave an Interesting talk oo 
'Rural Christian Civiliaatlon.’’

—it answers every beverage re
quirement—vim, vigor, refreshment, 
wholesomeness.

I t  w ill sa tis fy  y^ou.
Deewed tk« gMotea bjr bOl aaw  ■
HlokMMM noarn tf ewketitellee.• %

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
ATLANTA. OA.

yo« M«
A rrow  tk lo k  
•I Cooo.Colft.

aa

Watch for the new Garage an- 
nouncetnent. t l

Mrs. 0 . R. McAfee was in Am* 
ariUo Monday Swhere .a b a ' uaul 
her huaband who was rutarnfag 
from Dallas after^ a two weeks 
bnslneas trip.

A. K. Soott of Dallas visited a t 
the home of his brother I. W. 
Scott from Friday until Tnea- 
day.

Cabbage plants, home grown. 
D. N. Redburn. 6t8

Prof. R. L. Marquis and Mina 
Rambo of the Normal faculty 
will visit the Hereford schools 
next Monday on invitatimi of 
3upt. Short and will address the 
pupils on aabjects in their re 
spective departm ents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Thomas 
•pent Sunday in Amarillo.

T. B. Slaughter was in Amar
illo Sunday.

Texaa asssociation of local fire 
insunmee agenta. F t  Worth M|w 
8-9. Flare and one-third for round 
trip. Tideets on sale Mar 6*7, 
limit May 11.

Tears Bankers Asaodatkm, F t  
Worth May 6. Fare and one- 
third for round trip. Tickets bn 
sale May 6 4 . HmitM aylQ.

Ancient and Accepted ScoCWi 
Rite F tm  Maaons Shrine meeting 
Dallw, May 4-8. Fare and one- 
third fo r round trip . Tiekete on 
g d e  May 241-6-7, li^H  May 11

R . M c O c e , A g t .
e .A .? I .T .R y .C o .

Application for eitiaenship to  
tfte United Statee has been made 
in d ia ^ c t  court by Charles Len
nox Gordon-Cumminge, one of 
Ibe eetMmed olUacne of Randall 
oounty’. ' 17m final bearing o s  
the applicatioa will be on S e p t  
1. Mr. Oordon-Cumminge ie of 
Scotch deoend. He was bom  in 
Calcutta, India, his father being 
an officer of the British army. 
He came to tha United Statea 
O u t.jQ .a a 8 1  He bea lived 
many years in 'R andall oono^^ 
and hia many frienda are pleased 
to hear of hia application for oti- 
ixenahip.
Wmn l'4 ta
Tb* vvntcMM 
M« Mf«a te 
Pwwf'B A r*kiM

M Mtur • / tew iMi mamWmtt
WMUrtol. «U rStaMt Pfw 

“  “ OU. It nflOTOiNa.tei.VUa
R. B. Goosina was in Amarillo 

Tuesday on buaineas.
Mrs. Annie Bentley and Mias 

Caroline Casa were Amarillo c a t  
lera Monday.* •.

WHEIEVEII I iy  lE E l '
’  A m i l K  rTM E t llV E ’S

WMMteMOOM— HMahaaOHMOMNlHite

The Old Standard Grove's Taatekaa chill Toblc la Eoually 
Valuable aa a General Toole becauae it Acts on the Livcri 
Drives Out Malaria, Bnrkhea the Blood and Builds up 
theTFholeSystem* PorGrown People and Children.

Yo« know what yoa art takiog whoa yoa take Ocora'a TaateloM chill Toole 
M the fortnnla to printed on orery labol showiag that it eoatoini the well koowa 
tonic properties of QUININB and IRON. I t to M strong a s tb f  strongest bitter 
tonic and to ih Tsstslass Pom . I t  has ho oqaat lor IColorto, Chills and Psvnr, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of nppntite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Motglra and P«!e. Sickly Children. Renaoves Bilioasacss without purging. 
Relieves nervous depresaiott and low spirits. Aronaes the livtr to action and 
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetiser. A Complete Strengtbenerr 
No fsmilr should be without it. Gnamateed b r  your Druggist. *  We mean it. SOe.-

Ball
We have every article you need 
for the game
BALLS BATS MITS MASKS 
A ll kinds of athletic goods 
Biggest stb^k In town
Holland D rug Company

" T h o  L i v i n g  a n d  L o a d i n g  D n a g g l g t i "

PhoilaflO Phonf.OOm
''’'•Vi.’., ■'5;i

■'.K.

1.:̂ ?

t -



Whm OenMM vUt Vww
Y o rk  fo r th« ft rat tim« tboy 
aak* m  laugh at them hgr 
■taring in amaaroMut at 
akyacrapaw which are aoch 
familiar objecta to oa aa not 
to deaerre more than a paaa- 

But they get their mraDge on na in, Berlin. There one may

Gennass Get 
Revenge in Berlin

t a g  g la n o e .
•M aimoat any day aonething that«inak«a Americana riak breaking their 
jMcka by gating upward, yet aeldom geta more than a  bored glanoe from 
Berlinera. 1 allude to Zeppelin airahipa.

There ia a regular neat of theae monatera, you know, a t Tempelhof, 
juat outside the cky, and they'aoar over the roofa of Berlin ao frequently 
th a t the natirea long ago grew tired of aquihting a t them.

When I, got to BeiiinHP'didB^tJuiow that. So when 1 beard a tre- 
mendoua noiae over my bead one day, looked up aoddenly and aaw my 
ilrat Zeppelin, a huge, gray, cigar-ahaped brute, whirring along a t a 
tremendoua speed, 1 grew wildly exdted. i

1 gated at the thing until my neck ached. Truly, thought 1, this ia 
the meet magnificent tight that modem timea can provide. Then, happen^ 
ing to reat my eyes for a moment, I notioed that none of thoae about me 
aeemed vto be aware that the a inhip  waa right overhead. 1 thought i t  
only r ij^ t to call their attention to it. -

**Mein Hen-r* I abouted excitedly to a man reading a paper on a 
bendi, **aee that Zeppelin airahip up there r*

“Ja,** gruntad he, and reeumed hia reading. ~
Then a crowded trolley ear awung around the comer. Catching tha 

•ye of eome paarnngeri on the platform, I pointed wildly upward.
Two or three looked into the air, eaw the airahip and lowered their 

•yea, much dimppointed. Otheri looked a t me and laughed—atill otbera 
glared at me diaapprovingly.

1 waa the only peraon really intcreeted in the thing. And I  reelixed 
with a vengeanee the tru th  of the mying, “familiarity breeda contem pt” 

Never again will 1 laugh a t a German raptly gaxing a t the top of a 
Is n r  York akyacraper.

•ja-jv

Outdoor Exercise Is 
Good for Busy Man
By AiA. RqmUi. M. Du Clici«»

Children and youth in 
their play get all the exer< 
ciae t h ^  need. Nature aeema 
to have provided the incen* 
tive to excel in all kinds of 
athletic performancea with 
a view to keeping bqya active

during the period of growth. I t  ia doubtful if indoor devicca for exerciae 
•nd  for the development of the mnaclei are of any permanent value to the 
individual, but they are ii^ te r than none. The proper p lM  tM ake exerciae 
ia m the open, and even then the gain ia not through tlie* muecde-building 
fealnrea of the outing ao much ■■ it ia in tfm benefita derived from the 
purity and the increaaed quantity of the a ir that u  inhaled.

Why should a man need cxdrdae any more than a horse or any other 
creature? The hone ie fleet of foot, but needs hie ^wed in his natural 
dem ent only to eacapa hia enemlea. All tha cxerdae he takes othenriaa ia 
In  aeaich of food, and tha t naually ia not much.

The trouble that cornea to the man who toils with hia hands ia due. 
In  addition to the hamid of aocidenta, to tha overexerciae and the wearing 
cu t of hia pow en; add to that the fact th a t he geCa hungry for hia meals, 
oats too much and bolts his food. Tha indoor man suffers from the 
devitalixing power of the atala air he ia compelled to breathe. Usually he 
• a t a  much more than he actually needs, grows too fa t and ia a  victim of 
the  diaeasee such cooditiooa foster..

The beat form of exerciae is walking, but thip ahonld never be car> 
•ied to tfte point of fatigue. Athletic contests that take the last bit of 
ntrength, e^ecially if continued to the limit of endurance, are bad and 
•sen  dangerous. They may p u t a atrain upon the heart or blood vessels 
itrom which there can never be'completa recovery.

Eveiy- form of outdoor exercise ia good for the indoor man if it  ia 
iM>t violent An excrilent form of exerciae fast going out of nae in cities 
(ia working in the garden in summer. I t  has the additional adv an ta^  of 
being useful and fumiahing exercise and change for the mind aa well aa 
the body.

American Art Is A p p r^  
ated in Europe

ByH.RC« ,Aa<

I t  has been frequently,re
marked that American art 
is not appreciated ‘at home 
or abroad, but I do not lake 
this view. I found that 
quite the contrary is tm a 
sbroed. American art ia ap

preciated. There are many eminent American artiste in Paris and other 
great a rt centers o L J d u t ^  Sargent is recognixed as periiaps the most 
•m inent portrait painter alive, end Whistler is given a piece aihong^the* 
moat remarkable artists of the world. Saint-Gaudens was accorded* the 
greatest distinction abroad, and undoubtedly waa among the greatest sculp
to rs of his time.

I t  ia only natural that American artista abould go abroad to complete 
th e ir etudies, and, when they reach Paria and other art centers, should' 
remain there, for America has not yet attained the ripe artistic age of Paris.

Generally speaking, the person of culture and artistic taste apprecir 
•tea  American artists, and surely there never was a more enthusiastic 
patron of art, wherever produced, than the late Mr. Morgan.

^ In  some of our public buildings of Washington I have noticed a lack 
« f artistic arrangement, as in statuary hall in the capitol.

There are some excellent pieces of workmanship in that hall, but the j 
•rrangement and placing of the effigies are inartistic.

American extravagance 
has become a byword in Eu- 
r < ^  a ^  our people a rt 
looked upon as easy maijcs, 

t  we are m)t  a masker in  
the peopleo? Argentina. 

The wealthy claases, and 
«v<en those in moderate circumetances in Argentina, spehd a  ‘g n a t *

Argratiues Spend Their 
Money Quite Freely 

----- W te W BLKY. HwrYikr-

THAT STOLEN KISS
By AUaUtTUB a  tHkRW IN.

“Declsloa akirmed.**
Vera Dennlaon stood looking down 

a t a telesiam bearing tkeee worda. a 
date and a eignature. The eaaie told 
her that the brief meeeege oaase from 
the elty where the state supreme 
eourt met, that a  legal friend of her 
tnther had sent It and tbat It wna a 
crushing blow to the hopes, proepeets 
and ambition of that dear father, who 
had fought so hard.

“It meaaa—ruln,“ she said sadly— 
“poor father!"

Poor tether. Indeed! She had mar- 
veled when a few minutes since he 
had left the house abruptly without 
kissing her good-by. as wna nsual 
with him. Now the comprehended 
that a  terrible blow had blighted all 
hU hopes, and the quick tears canm to 
her eyes aa she realised tbat he had 
received e death blow to hia fondest 
ambitions.

Judge Dennison had never been a 
wealthy man. Since the death of Nel
lie’s mother they had lived In n quleC 
bnmble way. The little home, how
ever, was ell they possessed. The 
practice of the Judge was small and 
Irregular. For tvro years they had 
lived In greet hopes of receiving n 
large amount of money. With the 
death of Mrs. Dennison there had 
eome complioeted Utigetlon over a 
will made by the uncle of Vera’s moth
er. In case the claims of Mrs. Den
nison were proven. Vera as her heir
ess would receive e legacy that would 
provide for both herself and her 
father for Ufa.

The Judge studied up the case criti
cally. He decided tbat he could con
test the will and gain hia contention. 
He pnt time end money into the suit. 
Ha wee snre of euccess, but bis arde- 
ous labors prostrated him on a bed of 
elckness the day the case waa called. 
Another lawyer, unfamiliar with the 
details of the case, was called In and 
the salt was decided against them.

After that the Judge was not ns be 
had been before. His great disap
pointment bed unnerved end dlsooor 
aged him. He a t once set a t work to 
appeal the case.' Hia spirits had 
risen aomewhat as the time approach
ed when e decision wee expected.

And now the end had come—“deri
sion of the lower conrt alBrmed 
Vera went out to the vine sbnded 
porch and sat down on a  rustic 
beach, trying to be calm and patient, 
coentlng the seconds until her father 
returned. It must have been an hour 
later when his heavy, splritleas etep 
soanded on tha grmvaled walk. Her

Tryhif ie  Be Calm and Patient.

y a irn r moovy o o  th e  a ve ra g e  t h a n  d o  A m e r i c a n s ;  a n d  th e re  a i «  a  g r e a t  m a n y  
a r a a ltiiy  persons in  th e  A j g r n t i n e  R e p u b l i c .'  M o s t  o f  these liv e  i n  B u e n o s  

'A y r a a ,  w b it b  ia a  r e m a r k a b ly  u p - t o - ^ t e  c i t y ,  b u t  w i t h  p ric e s  t h a t  w o u ld  
- a te g g e r e ven a n  A m e r ic a n .

M a n y  o f  th e  w e a lth y  p e rs o n s  o f  A r g e n t i n a  g o t t h e ir  m o n e y  b y  in v e a t- 
l a g  i n  la n d s , a n d  I  m a y  s a y  t h a t  th e r e  a re  “ ai!>me”  p la n ta t io n s  i n  A r g e n -  
k i M b  I  M V  n o t  a  fe w  (4 400,000 t o  £00,000 acres, a n d  i n  m a n y  in sta n o e a  

"'Ukaf w c N  le t t o  s u b te n a n ts  a t  h ig h  i c n i i L  I  ro d e  o v e r  p a r t  o f  a  f a r m  o l  
• Q O j k O O  acraa a ll  p la n te d  to  a l f a l f a .  I t  ia n o t  u n e a n m a o  f o r  g  m e n  

I g  f a r m  o f  SOjOOO acraa w h ic h  h a  a u h le ta , l i v m f  a f f  t h a  in c o m a , 
f n  a pa t w M  t o  th a  vtrvragnam  o f  t h a  w a a ltfa y d a m  o f  A r g m t i a a  ia 

a f  t h a  B e a m  d a a a a a . 
t o  B r a  i n  th a  M f n i g a l  wmj, tm i ap p a g g  l a  fcs

heart'sank aa she noted that he had 
become visibly older witbln the hour.

“Deer father," she spoke, springing 
down the steps and fondly linking her 
arm within bis own. "Yon have beed 
to the olfice?"

"For the last time, dear," was the 
gentle b it  hopeless reply.

"Ob. papa! What do you asean?"
"That ray broken practice will not 

ednitt of the expense of maintaining 
an oflBce,” was the reply. "1 have 
Xlven It up. I have ordered my law 
library seat here. What little bnsb 
ness I aball have can be done quite 
well from the house."

Vera Said nothing. She understood 
fully that her father had sunk utterly 
beneath the cruel crushing blow of tha 
day. Bbs led him into the cool, pleas
ant parlor and urged him to a  rest la 
bis favorite arm chair

realised that la bis present despond
ent condition the worse thing be 
could do was to retire from aetJva 
beslaeee. His mind, unemployed, 
would prey on itaelf.

"Is there ao way that you eaa rw 
tain your oMee, father?" she iar 
qulred. "Surely you can |buMd up a  
DaWVjegal practice.'

'My child, 1 am too old. worn out," 
declared the Judge wearily.

"Perhape, then, a  reet will do you 
good." muitmtred Vera soothingly. 
“Do net worry, fhtfcar. Wa have tha 
llu la kooM here aad wa shall gat 
aloag aaasa way. 1 aaa get a few 
■mre a r t stadeata, aad that wlB 
hMp."

“Wbea the thtaga fkoia tha oSee a r 
rive wa win have ta  atoua out the M> 
hswry ami put thsBi iBaau.” said tha 
J a ^  «I m m t uaBaaalaad why that

aa. ‘T here ware eoasa palaBi My rep- 
reeeatetlve did not hrtag up. That ia 
not hia fault, hewaver. Ton know 1 
lost eonoe valuable manooraada aad a 
volusse with aome Important dacialons 
alfeetlng onr cnae. I have never beeu 
able to find them aad my memory has 
been poor since my Inst spell of elek- 
nase. Oh. by the way. about my clerk 
—youag Morton." ^

"Yea. paper* W ld Vera, and she 
lowered her eye^Hmd lluebed slightly. 
She had come to kaow her father's 
lew student quite well. She cher
ished him es a  loyal trueted friend of 
the Judge and liked him tor that.

"Ward Morton asks permission to 
eome to the houee aad etudy in the 
library," explained the Judge. "Poor 
fellow! 1 am eorry for kls sake. He 
doee not went to ssake a new oonneo- 
tlon. however. With three moaths* 
study he can qualify for tha bar and 
start ia for himself."

Out of the e ^ n g e  In the profee 
sional life of Judge Dennlaon there 
grew a eweet romaaee. Ward Morton 
came dally to the houee aad etudled 
In the library. Vera could not help 
but meet him. This young man re
ceived a  eommlaaton for copying some 
old documeata involving quite good 
pay. He asked Vera to aaqlat him and 
she was glad to earn a  little extra 
money.

One morning Vem wna la the li
brary arranging some books oa tbelr 
shelvea and dusting and cleaning np 
generally. It was quite early and she 
expected to complete her task before 
Morton arrived. He eurprieed her oa 
the little step ladder, however, a r
ranging some ponderous law volumes.

"You must let me take that heavy 
work off your hands. Miss Dennison," 
iDsteted Morton In hM usual eourteoua 
way, and they chatted pleasantly, ehe 
banding np the books and Morton a r
ranging them.

Then suddenly a  ponderous tome 
slipped from his hand. Thors was a 
sharp cry of pain aa It struck Vera on 
the feoe end tell to the floor. In- 
•tlDctively she raieod her band to her 
injured cheek.

"Oh, how awkward of um!" oried 
Morton, self-reproachfttlly. "Yo« are 
hurt?" and In deep eolicltade he re
moved hex bend from her cheek. A 
dark bruise showed.

“And my stupid fault!" said Morton, 
and then becense be could not help It. 
he pityingly reverently with kls Upe 
touched the cruel bruise.

In confualon Vera kneeled to pick 
up the book, end Morton easisted bar 
In gathering np some papers that had 
fallen out of It. Suddenly Vera u tter
ed e  quick cry.

"Your cheek— began tha aollcitoaa 
Morton.

“No! no!" she wavered, drawing
with ahy eonaclouaneas away from 
thia fervent admirer, as If fearing fals 
aam aat" aympathy would carry him 
away a  second time—“these pepera! 
Oh. father must know about these at 
once!"

Within the boar Jndge Dennlaon 
waa tha happlast man In all chrlatan- 
dom. A mere accident kad brought to 
light the mislaid decisions and mem- 
oiunda in the greet win ease, aad as 
ha and Morton went over them both 
were sanguine that a  higher appeal 
would win them tbelr case.
 ̂ In the memory of that stolen klas ia 
the library there could be bat one out
come—a love declaration, an engaged 
ment and a happy, happy wedding.

ICOprrisiit. 1S14. l>r O- Chapman.)

C ITY  O F  CROESUS AN D  MIDAS
Bltueted In Spot Bloh In Legends ef 

Ancient Oeography and 
Mythology.

There la-a ri^er which flows north
ward. eastward and northward again, 
fladlng its hazardous way through the 
rugged mountains of ancient Lydia, in 
Asia Minor. Its waters, now scant and 
limpid, now voluminous and turbid, 
eay^ a writer in Scribner's Magaxine, 
a re  poured at length Into a larger and 
more slnggish streem, which, fed by n 
hondrM-otlMV snow bom fountains 
tbat descend from the almost perpetu
ally enow clad mountains on the 
south, flows westward. In its taro, 
through a  broad and fruitfal plain and 
then through w narrow defile, to lose 
Itaelf and Its yellow hne a t last In the 
clear expanse of the BaF of Smyrna, 
which a t this point represents the 
Aegean see.

The smeller river is the ancient Pac- 
tolns—the gold bearing streem of 
classical legend and song—in which 
mythical Midas washed to cleense him
self of the "golden touch” and from 
which historical Croesus washed his 
wealth by the simple process knowa aa 
placer mining. For Croesus wsa no 
othaAihsa the last king of tha ancient 
Lydian nation, and Itbe Pactolus cut 
in halves the market place of no lees 
a  city than Sardis, bis capitaL

The greater river was anciently the 
Hermbs. Beside Its bank the armies 
of Xerxes aad of Alexander encamped.
It made |>f th e  nU ln of LydlsuAUtreet 
1IIClSiaT>''granarr e ^ ^ r d e n :  b u tT l
did not eppeel to the poets and the 
builders of legends aa did its little 
mountain arm with the eanda of gold. 
The enow capped mountain waa Tmo- 
las to the Qreeka. Its roggad fasb 
naaaaa aaw tha birth and youthful 
aporta of Pan. Thus, In a  few worda. 
we may place the setting of thla story 
ta the ancient geographical charL sa4 
la the mythology and legends of tha 
aaetont Oraaks.

Her Traaaura.
Btylaa—Who la that ta tha aaxt 

poam I hear enlllag aomebody bar 
*^traeloua traaaarat"

M y to a  O h . th a tW a n ^  v r lf a  ,  
“ B a t  I  d ld a 'l  ka aa r y a a  h a d  a a y  

ch lld rear 
“ W a  h a v a a t ;  th a  

t a  la am

. V

safest man is the man who has a bank account. When 
you establisifi yourself with a good bank, you feel 

secure and your mind is at pe^ce. Banks have 
been the means of making more successful men 

than colleges. When you grow

a snug sum in the bank is an insurance policy against 
hard times and hard work. Begin to save when you 

are young. OUR SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT 
wlil help you start; then when you have accu

mulated $50 or $100 take a certificate of 
deposit drawing a little.larger rate of in

terest. The time-tried and most

RELIABLE
bank is the on cT o^  youv business with. In judging 

a bank, always remember that capital and surplus'  ̂
give security to the depositor, by formThg'a fund 

that stands between the depositor and any pos- ,
r

sible shrinkage in the securities of the bank. 
The Capital and Surplus of this bank form 

a margin of safety that assures absolute 
security to those who intrust their 

money to-*us.

nRST NATIONAL
BANK OF CANYON

C i m i l  S I O H M

S. A. Shot well & Co,
Wholesale and Ratail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and flaitland Coal

i

Plainview
H at tha beat stock of home-frown treat they have ever had.
Propofated from trees that have been tested and do the beat; 
ire hardy ai ‘ ‘ 'are hardy and absolutely free from disease. We have no con

nection with any otbair'nursery.
L. N. Dalmont M fr. N. J. Sacratt,
•Blabmaa—Key TBrran, Jeff Mppla, Jim Calaor.
U yon want treat that will give satiafactioB and food naolti 

•and ia aa ovdar or am ‘
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iH w B5 * 3 a ,* "at a-itbar la ____Um aarvloa aa4 J^ ta a . aui 
> ftaa. ,1 a  a wa 

I* ‘ tlia dll
of hor. bar MMd

wlwa^k* Md a a d ^
ebatraavi a S ^  bww^

__ gracary aha waaU a haaMhha. Oraaa Iwlr. QracoiT'a prlyau akaa a vlolaat Adlka ta Fraa I bar ta go array at oaea> at a taraaty-raar-ald aaeraC ta ajftatlaa aaks Oraca ta ralataa tha atonr Ctrl at

mm.' Abbott wbu adtWfht. d a ^  1 ■ bar lartaaa by it t ^  aha la Ui

a d ta t l  
P raa

r r  m arrlad a  y o a a f gtrl a t 
ifla a ttaad laa  ealTaf a and 
bar. F ran  la tb a e n lld  of

________ Qaagery bad aw rriad hla
wlia tbraa yaaia bafara tba daatb 

aMtbar. r r a a  takaa a  Uklna ta  
Oragory. Oragory axplalaa tba t 

'  tha d a a d ita r  of a  ra ry  daar friaad 
id. ^rVaa agraaa to tha atory.

bar making hor 
laa bar to bar 

F ran  daelaraa tba aacratary muat 
aaa baglaa a a c f la g  taatlaa la aa  

drlTO ry a a  tba Oragary
bUa taking a walk uona 

F raa  an a brtdga taD- 
larda. dha tdW Ab> 

faawaa baa tamar. 
• tlrad af d rena  Ufa 

a  b a m  Oraea dad daa to aak 
to ga to bprlagflald ta  laraa- 

Fbaa’a atary> F raa  atfoca bar 
to Oragary aa aacratary during 

of Oraea. Tha lat- 
_ j’a yurpoaa. ra tarao  

tonehlag aeana bat waaa 
Oraaa taUa Qrag ory 

to m arry CMatoa and quit hla 
Ha dodaraa th a t ba aaaaot ean> 

bin warh arlthant bar. Carriad away 
kaaaon. bo takaa bar la  bla anna,
arnika la  an tbam, and di d a raa tha t 

muat laara  tba bauaa a t anea. Ta 
''b aeaotam atlaa ba taam a of 

.  A Cbaton
froan dprlagAdd and, a t F raa 'a  
Abbott urgaa h la  not to dlam aa 

aa baa laar aad. Abbott'a aaaur- 
tha t Oraea will laara Oragary a t 
CUataa agraaa to haan afloat D rlr- 

by tha throat of a«-
Oragary to - firoM  to dlamlaa
Oraca M aflawd tha |eb  af book*' 

C batonii groaary atoro. Orog- 
tuatloa loads him ta  aaak Oraaa 

_ eeary. Ha flada bar aloao and 
bar tba atory af hla p aa t Oraea 

out th a t aa ha marrlad tha proa- 
Mra. Oragary bofora tba daatJi af 
■’a aKrthar. ha la not now lagally aaar- 

Tbay daddo to flaa a t onea. llta y  
to  aacapa during tha aad tanw at 

atroat fair and ara foroad ta  aa tar 
tant to arold Clintoa.

CHAFTlfl XXIII.--Coiitlnirod.
Tbo abov-clti waa fagtonod la tha 

fBMitral cagou Tbo downa ralaod tha 
jlBBor doors, and tha Ilona shot from 
jthair e ram p ^  qaaitars swift as tawny 
jnrrows. Thay wore almost, against 
th a  slight flgvra, wlthotit saamlng to 
c boar ra  bar. For the fourth Uma since 
tMxm thay stood araet, sniffing tbs air. 
tha ir bodlaa uneonflnad by galling Um
bers and chllUng Iron. For tha fonrth 
ffimn this day, they ware to ba put 
through thair trleks by fores of faar. 
tThoy hated these tricky as they hated 
tha  small eagas la which thay aonld 
net laah thair tails. Thay hatad tha 
”̂ b y  oarrlaga** la which ona was 

* praaantly to alt. whils tha othar 
pushad him oyar tha floor, hla tullan 
nmjaaty aport for tha mbbla. Thay 
tiafod tha board npoa which thay mast 
gas saw,* whlla tha woman stood in tha 
fBlddla. prasarrtng aquIUbiinm.
• But grantor than tha Uonh hatrad. 
Wnu thair fear of tha wemaa; and 
ffirsaUr than thair faar of bar was 
tha ir terror of that long aorpant which.

Upl t a iwaaa, Uplupr
og matter how tar . it might iart 
through apaea, ramalnad alwaya In tha 
woman’s hand. Thay wall knew Ita 
wanohioaa btta, and as thay stank from
adda In aide, thairjauan ̂ W^fg—OCEffi
tta eoUtng' black ton,

*1 mat Fran on tha straat,** moî  
grarad Abbott, as ha watchad. anbllnb- 
tngly.. ”Sha said she whp going to 
wMt a slek Maud., Whan did yea aaa 
Vkaa last, Blmonr*

'Don’t know,*' Slmog asM, discoar> 
gftagly. "Now thay'ra going to ooo- 
agw. Tho Ma^manad ono la the 
feAdaat to manago. I raakoa, <wa day, 
W n Just natarrily Jump afbal at bar, 
•ad  tear bar to plaaaa. Look at kMI 
I doat koMawa tkla glii Is aolter to 
•Mdte him got ap oa tep of that

hew ha la Bhowing hla teeth at 
t e .  layt This la a pretty good 
Maw, hayt Qhid yoa cams, aht iay l 
Look at Us teathf* 

la  truth, tho Mack manod Bon 
hla BMiath to a frightful aateat, 

howayar. aot tha 
« a  lafaasd to hadm

I t '
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''Samaonl** cried tha woman. Im- 
palltngly. Tha othar lion was patlaot- 
ly ataadlng oa hla and of tha board, 
waiting. Ha saamad fast aalaap. 8am- 
aon, howayar, was wide awake and 
ayary enial tooth was azposad as ha 
■tratchad hla month. In his smbar 
ayaa was tha glow of molten copper.

Suddenly Samson whaalad about, 
and mads a rush for his end of the 
aaa saw. Ha atappad upon I t  Ha was 
oonquarad. Hla haata to obey, afl- 
danUy tha result of fear and hatrad. 
produced a  rtppla of laughter. Tba 
othar Hon. foaling tha auddan tremor 
of Samson’b weight opened his syas 
suddenly and twitched hla talk Ha 
was aot aalaap, after all.

Abbott found hlmaalf Intanaaly oarr- 
oua. Ha longed to hare It all over, 
anzlona. abora all. to prora his fears 
gronndlasa. Yet how were so many 
oolncldenees to be explained away? 
Fran had been a show-girl, a trainer of 
lions, and Abbott distinctly remem
bered that she had apokan of a ’’8am- 
aon.’* Fran had just thaaa moramanu 
and thla height Ha missed Fran’s 
mallow Toica, but to ices may ba dla- 
gnlaad; and tha hands now raised to
ward the audlanca may hare bean 
stained dark. Who eras that ’’sick 
trland** that Fraa had possibly man- 
Uoaad only as an axeuss for sseaplngT 
Waa that a  snbtarfugaT And why this 
red mssk which, according to Simon 
Jefferson, waa an Innovation T

At avary trick, tha black-manad Hon 
balked.

Whan tha Uma came for tha clown 
to hand tha woman her vloHn ha was 
afraid, and withdraw bis arm with 
marralous rapidity. Hla grotesque dis
guise could not bide his tanulns un
easiness. The members of the band, 
too, played their notes with uoususl 
care, last tha sHgbtast davlatlon from 
routine work bring catastrophe. Noth
ing had gone right but tha aawaawlna 
aot; but of aU thla, tha crowd was Ig
norant.

After tha violin playing—’Tfow,’’ Si
mon Jefferson announced, gleefully, 
“there’s only ona more act, but It's a 
oorker. 1st me tell yon—that’s why 
ska’s resting a mlnutto La OonlaatU 
gats astride of Samson—tha one that's 
BMid—and grabs hlq mans, and pro- 
tends to lide Hka a oowboy. Calls ha^ 
self a rough rider. Makaa Samaon 
get oa top of that tabls, than aha gate 
oa top of him.”

“But thla Isn’t  La Oonisattl.’* Abbott 
protested, shoddartag again.

‘Tlow you’ve aatd something. That's 
right. Bnt It looks Hke she’s game— 
shsU  try It—wa'd better stand a  Httle 
flarther back.**

A hand was laid upon Abbott’s arm. 
’'Abbott,** said the voice of Robert 
Cllatoa, harsh from smothered excite- 
meat. *’Tou went to Gregory’s house 
—did you soe hlm?“

Abbott did not bear. The refractory 
Hon. knowing that hla Ume had corns 
to, ridden, was assarting hla Inde
pendence. He would not leap npoa 
the table. Tha other Hon stood watch- 
lag alacpUy to aaa If ha would obey.

“That you, Clinton?*’ Simon’s 
greeting was tease with anfoyment 
“Got hare for tha bast of It didn’t 
yonl Beams to me I saw Gregory 
somawhara not long ago, but I wasn’t 
thinking about hlm." -̂.-

’Daroulaa!’* tha masked woman ad- 
drassad tha ganUar of the Hons. “Go 
to your plaoa. Maronlas—go to yoni 
ptaeat**

Hareulaa tnmad to his bine box. 
and seated hlmaalf upon It, lanvlag his 
tall to taka care of Itaelf.

The ahovr-glrl was flaroaly addreaa- 
lag tha hlack^maaed Hon. *Tlowl Now! 
To tha Ubial To tha teblal“

Samson did not budge. Facing the 
woman of tha mask, ha opaoad his 
month, ravaallag tha rad nave of his 
throat—past tha Ivory aaaUnala that 
not only stood gnard. but threatened, 
one could look down and down.. This 
was no yawn of wearlnsaa, bnt a sign 
of rebcUlon—n sort of nolarisss roar,

Tha trainer ratrantod to tha farther 
jilde_ql the c a ^  than mgdfl.A terw art 
rush, waving bar wBliir and shouting 
olahioronaly, “Up  ̂ lamaon, up Sam
son. apl** She did not pausa In bar 
coursa till closa to his facsi

Again ha opened bis mouth, baring 
avary _ to o th ,. eotealaaa. bat uncon- 
qaasM

Hareulaa, finding that afflalra had 
ooaM to a  halt, alowly daaeanded from 
hla bos, kaaplag hla half<9 anad ayaa 
apaa tha woman. lUalliaaly ba 
gaa to paoa badora tha eator door.

Tha alight flgnra wtthdiww aevaral 
aittpe. Chaa araoto Um rabalWoaa Una a 
aharp blow aproaa tha month. He 
snapped at toe laah. It allppad away

The faces of the band boys bad be
come of a yellowish paleness.

From behind the mask came the 
voice so loud that It sounded as a 
scream—“Up, Samson, up. Samson— 
up!“

Then It was tbat Samson found bis 
voice. A mighty roar shook the loose- 
lyeet bars of the central cage—they 
vibrated visibly. The roar did not 
come as one short sharp note of de 
fiance; It rose and fell, then rose anew, 
varying In the inflectlops of the voice 
of a slave who dares to threaten, fears 
even while be threatens, and gathers 
passion from his fear.

At that fearful reverberation, the 
audience started up. panlc-Btiicxen. 
Hitherto, the last act had been regard
ed as a badly-played comedy; now 
tragedy was in ths air.

Gregory and Grace Noir at tbat In
stant, became alive to their surround
ings. Hlthsrto, dssplslng ths show, re
bellious St the destiny which had 
forced them to attend It, they bad 
been wboUy absorbed In their efforts 
to aeespe observation. The roaring of 
the Hon startled them to a perception 
of the general alarm.

Grace clung to Gregory. “Oh. save 
me!“ she panted hysterically.

The vole# of the woman behind the 
bars rang throughout the tent—“Bit 
down!“ The voice was not loud, now. 
but singularly penetrating. “Sit down, 
all of you, and remain absolutely mo
tionless, or I am lo s t“

Grace Nolr, her ayes closed, her 
cheeks pallid, leaned her head upon 
Gregory’s shoulder, quivering convul
sively.

‘"rhere, there,~ Gregory whispered 
In her ear.^ soothingly, “sverythlng 
wUI be all righ t“

Ths masked woman for the second 
time addressed the terrified audience, 
still not venturing to turn her head In 
their direction: “Whoever moves, or 
■peaks, or cries aloud, will be my mur
derer. I have’only one hope left, and 
I’m going to try It now. I ask you 
people out there to give me Just this 
oae chance for my Hfe. Keep absolute
ly sUH.“

Again Samson uttered hla terrible 
roar. It alone was andlbla. Tier above 
tier, faces rose to the tent-roof, white 
and set. The audience was like one 
huge block of stone In which only 
faces have been carved.

The penetrating voice addressed the 
band boys: ‘D on’t play. Hs can tell 
you’re frightened."

Tba agitated music ceased.
Then the sromaa wa^kad to the far- 

cherest side of the Incloaure. In do
ing so she was obliged to pass the 
crouching form of Hercules, but she 
pretended-B0k*to-know■ he was there; 
■he moved slowly baokward, always 
facing Samson.

At last the vertleal bars prevented 
faKher re treat Then she lifted her 
hand slowly, steadily, and drew off her 
crimson mask. It dropped- at her feeu 
Despite the mnffied streetrnolses that 
never ceased to ramble from afar, the 
whispering sound of the silken mssk, 
as lt>struck the plank floor of the 
cage, waa distinctly audible.

“Gracel” Gregory whispered In hor- 
rtH ^“lt’s Fran!”

Grace started from hla embrace at 
the name and glared down upon the 
■tnge. She ant erect, unsupported, 
petrified.

Gregory’s brow was moistened with 
n chilled dew. I’Tt's VVan,“ be mum 
bled, “It’s Fmn! Grace ’ pmy for her!'

Fran looked Samson staadUy In tbf 
eyea, and Samson glared back fixedly 
For a few moments, this quiver be
tween life and death remained at the 
breaking point Had a stranger at 
that moment looked under the tent- 
entrance, he might have thought every 
body aaleep. There wna neither sound 
nor movement

Grace whlapered—“It Is ths hand of 
God!"

Her tone was almost inaudible, but 
Gregory shrank aa from a mortal 
blow; Its sinister meaning was nnmls- 

Swiftly he turned to stare at

Rushing up to hla very face—“Sam
son!” she cried, impelllngly.

Again he seemed to feel the lash 
upon his tawny skin. ^

’‘Samson. Up. Samson, up. Samson 
—up!

Suddenly Samson wheeled about 
and leaped upen the table.

Fran stamped her foot at the other 
Hon. ’’Qo to your place, Hercules!" 
she cried, with aometblng like con- 
teni pt.

Hercules slowly rose, stretched htm- 
eelf, then marched to hie box. He 
looked from Fran to the Immovable 
Samson waiting upon the table, then 
mounted to hib place, and aeemed to 
fall aaleep.

And DOW, at last, Fran looked at the 
spectators. Stepping lightly to the 
here, she threw kisses thla way and 
tbat. smiling radiantly. “Ohl“ ahe 
cried, with 'vibrating eameatneas, 
“you people out there—you can’t think 
how 1 love yon! You’ve saved my life 
You are perfect heroes. Now make all 
the noise you please.”

“May we move?” called a cautious 
voice from a few feet away. It waa 
Abbott Ashton, with eyes like stare.

Fran looked at him, wondering at 
bis thoughts. She answered by an up
ward movement of her hand.

As though by a carefully rehearsed 
arrangement, the audience rose to ita 
feet, band boya and all. Such a ahoutl 
Such waving of hats and bandker- 
chlefa! Such unabashed eobe! Such 
Inarticulateness—such graaplngs of 
neighboring handa! The spectators 
had gone mad with Joyful relief.

Fran leaped upon the table, and 
mounted Samaon.

“Now, I'm a rough liderl" she 
shouted, burying her hands In the 
mane, and lying along the lion's back 
In true cowboy fashion. She plunged, 
she shouted loudly, but Samaon only 
closed bis eyes and aeemed to aloep.

Aftar that, making the Hons return 
to their cramped aide cages was a 
mere detail. The ahow waa ended.

Fran, remaining In the empty cage, 
stood at the front, projecting her Hand 
t h ^ u ^  the bare to receive the greet
ings of the crowd. Almost every one 
wanted to shake hands with her.

“Look, look!” Simon JefTeraon sud
denly grasped Robert Clinton’a hand, 
and pointed toward the tent-roof. 
’■There they are!“

Something very strange Had hap
pened up there, but it was lost to 
(?tlnton’a keen Jealous game—one of 
those happenings In the eouU which, 
however momentous, passes unob- 
aerved in the midat of the throng.

“Not BO fast!” Grace cautioned 
Gregory. “We must wait up here till 
the very last—don’t you aee Mr. Clin
ton? And Simon Jefferson la now 
pointing ue out Wo can’t  go down 
that way—”

"We!" Gregory harshly echoed. 
“Wei I have nothing to do with you, 
Oraoe Noir. Go to him. If you will.”

Grace turned aahen pale. “What do 
you mean?" she atamroered. "You tell 
me to go to Mr. Clinton T“

“I tell you to go where you please. 
That girl yonder la my daughter, do 
you understand? Don’t hold me back! 
I shall go to her and proclaim her aa 
my child to the world. Do you hear 
me? That’s my Fran!"

Grace abrank back In the auaplclon 
that Hamilton Gregory had gone road

her.
In Grnee’s eyes was a  wild and om

inous glaru akin to that of the threat
ening Hon. It was a savage eoovlcUon 
that Fran was at last ooBtroated by 
the Justlee of heaven.
. Suddenly Fran orouehed forward till 
bar bead was almost on a leval'wtth 
her walet, la eo much that It was s 
M jaleal exertion to hold her face s f  
lifted, la  this elnBoqs position she 
wae the embodiment of power. If ehe 
fUt mlaslvlnaB eonoernlng th le ' last 
resoaree, there uraê  no look to betray 
I t  Btndght toward Bamaoa ehe 
nahed, her body lithe and seepentlne.

troas between hla taath. Barlac me- W r dlreetloii naeiTfas-
e«ad her ehe ehontod to the oth
er UoAx 'Daek to yonr »laee. Herealea. 
Baronies—book to yonr ptooet*

•ho  stood potntlna sternly toward 
the bos. hat Beraalee etretMed htow 
eelt aeroes the pinoe eC exit and toy 
watehiha

Ta the beast, Fran had become one 
of those myetortous flying aerpento 
%Mili bite from afar. He IMt the 
attag of her terrible eyes and hla gase 
grow ahlfty. It wandered away, and. 
oa rttamtiig, fboad hor teaih bared, 
aa dt toallM tm  hla haart.

I R V I N G  W A S  N O T  A L L  M I N D

ffilfileh Actor One of the Most Lmn 
able of Men, According to Llfe- 

__________long Aeeoclate.

like the rest of the crowd. *Do yoa 
mean that you never want to see me 
again? Do you mean that you want 
me to merry Mr. Clinton?"

“I do not cars what you do," he 
said, stUl more roughly.

“You do not care?" she stammered, 
bewildered. ’’What haa happened? 
You do not care—for me?"

She looked deep Into hie eyea, but 
found no Incense burning there. The 
abrlne waa cold.

"Mr. Gregory I And after all that 
haa passed between u«? After I have 
given you my—myaelf—"

Gregory seised her arm, aa If to hold 
her off. Hla eyea were burning dan- 
gerouaiy: “I saw murder In your heart 
while you were watching Fran," be 
whispered fiercely. “That’a my daugh
ter, do you understand? I know you 
now, I know you now. . . ."

Oraca aured after him with blood- 
leas cboeks and smoldering eyes. 
Clearly, she decided, tha sight of 
Frmn'a fearful danger bad unbalanced 
hla mind. But how could he care so 
much about that Fran? And how 
could he leave bar, knowing that Rob
ert Clinton waa beginning to climb 
upward with eyes fastened upon her 
face?

Bui It was not the sight of Fran’s 
danger that bad for ever alienated 
Gregory from Grace Noir. In as tn- 
Btant. ahe bad stood revealed to him 
as an unlovely monster. Hla aenalUve 
nature, always abnormally alive to out
ward Impreaaiona, had thrilled rw- 
sponslvely to the exultation of tha au
dience. He bad endured the agony of 
suBpenae, he had shared the universal 
enthualaam.'^ tf. In a aenae, ha was s 
aeries of moods, each the result of 
blind Impulse, It to happened that 
Grace's hisa—“It's the hand of God,“ 
turned hla love to aversion; ahe waa 
appealing a t a Juitlficatlon of person
al hatred, to tha God they were both 
betraying.

Grace began to tremble aa ahe 
watched Robert Clinton coming up, 
and Hamilton Gregory deaceoding. 
She had trusted foolishly to a broken 
reed, but It waa not too late to pre
serve the good name she had been 
about to besmirch. The furnace-heat 
In which rash resolves are forged, was 
cooled. Gregory had deserted I'ran’e 
mother; he waa false to Mrs. Gregory; 
he would perhaps have betrayed Grace 
In the end; but Clinton waa at band, 
and hla adoration would endure.

In the meantime, the voice of Fran 
waa to be heard above that of the 
happy crowd; “I love you all. You 
helped me do It. I should certainly 
have been mangled but for you per
fect heroes. Yes, thank you. . .
Yea, I feel fine. . . . And, oh, men 
and women, I could Just feel your 
BpIrltB holding mine up till I waa ao 
high—1 Vvaa In the clouds. That's what 
■ubdued Samaon. He knew I wasn’t 
afraid. He knew Itt And I wanted to 
win out for your aakea aa well as my 
own—yes I did! Thank you men. 
. . . Thank you, women. . . .
Well, if here aren’t the children, too— 
bless your brave hearts! . . . And 
Is tbat your baby? My geodneaa, and 
what a baby It la! . . . No, I'm not 
a bit tired—”

She stopped suddenly, on feeling a 
crushing grip. She looked down, a 
frown forming on her brow, but the 
sun ahone clear when she saw Aobott 
Ashton. She gave him a iViff look, as 
If to penerate hla Inmost thoughts. 

rrO BK rONTlNTTKD »

C U M if OF r»C E
Prin ei^ of Portonal FrotdoiN 

Also Donunant in Holland.

It has been sstd of Irving that he 
laeked feeling, that he waa all mind 
anfi no besflt. Speaking to mo, Mias 
Elian Terry said: “He la genUe. not 
t e n d a r , The late Henry Lahouchere 
wrote of him that •'he waa alwaya acb 
ing.** Greater errors eould hot have 
been made. Irving knew enough of 
human nature to know tbat It is fre
quently aalflsh and In many ways In- 
ftnn. and he realUed thet “there to no 
art to find tha mind's oonstruetlon In 
the fhee.’* bat, essentially, he was one 
of tha most loving smd lovabls of men 
—whan and where he feDy trusted. 
He was slagularly seasltlvs to kind- 
iieaa, and say Httle token of rsmsm- 
brafloe that reaehed him from a 
friendly hand. If It were only e trifle-^ 
as tnegnslderabto a i  A aravat or a  
ttgar aase—was treasoksd hy him 
with a  ffratttnde atmest pathetla. Bat

aleeve." and he did not trust many 
peraoDB. He had suffered much, and 
he waa lonely to the last. He was 
one of the moat Intellectual peraona 
that ever trod the stage, but those 
who knew him, best could testify- that
his aympathy was as wide as the 
widest experience of mankind and aa 
deep aa the” deepest feelings of com- 
paaaion and tenderaesa that ever 
poaseaaed the human heart—NVUllam 
Winter, In Collier's Weekly.

The Osllant
Judge—The lady from whom you 

stole a kiss declares herself ready to 
walvs her demaad for punishment If 
you will ask her pardon and express 
your rsgret for what has happened.

Gentlemen (to the offended lady)— 
Yes. I am wiUlng to beg your pardon. 
But to regret that 1 gave you the ktoa 
dear madam, that I cannot!

Not Her Fault.
Mr. Rhblnaon—What a stnfnlar girl 

you ara, Mtos Joneal 
Mtoa Jonas (coyly)—WoU. that ean 

hn altersd. you hnow.—Btrny Storiaa

:

U hofty Has Alumya Boan tha Frsvaffiii
lag Pnatten af tha Dwteh aad Arts 

and talanaaa a# tha Raoa Hava
Grown In Thin Atmoaphom.

Naw York.—-Thara to hardly •  
oouatry in tha world whara tha pith- 
elpla of parsoaal fraadom to so d a a ^  
rooted la tha hearts of tha paopla a* 
It to 'la tha Dutch. Holland was tite 
first country to raeagnlsa and aatah* 
llsh tha right of individual llbarty— 
tba right to think and tha right to 
spaak. Holland has* alwaya axteadad 
a hearty welcome to all tbosa who 
were oppressed and persecuted la oth* 
er lands; Huguendts from Frsnesw 
Puritans from Ehifisnd. Jews from 
Spain and Germany, they all fled to 
Holland and made the country proe* 
perouB.

Thla la what appeals to Americans. 
What Holland baa been In the past. 
America la today. Holland waa tho 
land of religious Uberty In the alx* 
teenth and seventeenth centuiiee. 
America Is the land of intellectual and- 
economlc freedom of the present age.

i>'reedom has been the dominant 
note during the entire history of tha 
■ Hitch, and art and science have grows 
In the atmosphere of liberty, and' 
reached the highest level. Go and ad
mire the masterpieces of Rembrandt. 
Hala, Potter and Dou, and you wUl 
realise that their works were borit 
In the land of the free.

In the field of science, Holland has 
Bocompllahed more than any other 
.Miuntry of Ita alae. Coster, Sptnosa, do 
Vries, Van’t Hoff are known all tbo 
world over, sod of late years fivs o r 
more Holtondera hsvs obtained thO 
Nobel piixe for science, for chemistry 
and for peace!

Holland—the Home of Pesdet
This little country of dikes and' 

rivers has fought for Ita liberty with 
Spain, with France and England eqte

A Bit of Old Holland.
bincd, and it came out victorious. I t  
haa also atruggled (Is struggling atlll) 
with the Internal foe, the water, and 
every ln:b of land baa been conquered 
from the sea!

Today In Holland there U harmony 
In tile land and peace with the world 
outside. Holland haa been chosen by 
the rest of the world aa the great cen
ter, from which the Idea oTpeace and 
peaceful arbitration may apread, slow
ly, but surely, over all the natlona of 
the earth.

The first book on International peace 
the world haa ever seen was wrlttea 
by a Hollander, Hugo de Groot, as 
early aa 1621. The world now seems 
ready to apply the idea of peace, snd< 
a large number of disputes between 
nations have already been settled In 
the Peace palace at The Hague.

As far as size la concerned, Holland 
la a small country, but It may well be 
proud of Ita past and Ita present, and 
it still has a mission to fulfill In tha 
future civilization of man.

P R ED IC T S  ROAD T O  IR E L A N D
Tunnel From Scotla'nd Could Be Built, 

Saya American Engineer, 
for $30,(X>0,000.

London.—A submerged tube rs lte  
way between Scotland and Ireland ie 
prophesied by a Chicago engineer 
named H. 0. Tyrrell, as a remedy for 
Ireland's unrest.

He suggests that a tube carrying s 
double railway track could be con
structed between Black Head and . 
Port Patrick for $25,000,000 or $30.- 
000,000. The tube would have a length 
of 20 miles.

T H IE V E S  T E A V E  R A R E C O T N S r
t - - - ---
Coast Robbers Do Not Think Old 

Pioceo Worth as Much aa 
Newer Ones.

Berkeley, Cal,—Six old Roman colns^ 
valued by the University of California 
at $5,000 apiece, were overlooked by 
thieves who broke Into the coin raaee 
at the unlverelty library. Other coins 
worth about $60 were stolen.

The Roman coins were discovered la  
.he rulM of Pompeii In 1891 by s  Joint 
expedition of the French government 
and the Unlverelty of Csllfomla.

•Can Change Name to Oreena 
New York.—Supreme Court JuetlW 

Giogerteh nsmod March IT as tbo day 
upoa which Monia GroeOqpune mail 
ebaaga hto name to Groona.
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Clyde B. P ljn e , one of the 
State Bank oxainiDera. was in 
the city Saturday to examine the 
P irst State Bank. Hia report is 
very flattering. He stated that 
the local inatitotion was one of 
the very few which had not l ^ n  
forced to borrow  money d uring  
the  last few m onths. He was 
highly pleased with conditions 
he found. ■

Miss Lena Wade arrived  in 
tiie city last W ednesday night 
from Kockwall to accept a ix>si- 
tion with the  I^eader. M iss 
Wade was fo rm erly  a saleslady 
in th is  s to re  and h e r  many 
friends a re  glad to st.e he r  re 
tu rn  to the eitv.

Of tiK Hob% Ay

IF Mrrtbl*

•NSry i|w<m  U 
tM« CAMiitry a n d  
■II M im in«r l«ng 

,tlM * u r«e  
ek . AiwiwtNa b«. 
bi«A a • WN M t
bleeklwTtee k i t - 
in « aff tiM Kaadi 
af V a w n a fnan, 

taring tha agatf ta daath and Ntalkint 
abaut amang aa aa a Man amang tK» 
martyra af tKa CaliaaMm, wa ahauld b« 
vp and doing. miMtia wawld march 
farth to give tham battta, aalonala 
wawld wava awards, guna wauld belch 
and no anthusiaam would ba lacking.

•ut whan tha manatar ia amall and 
playful and camman wa lat him rav
age Ha daaani acmahaw appaal to 
aur imagination.

Yat ha doaa KArm, b#ing 10,-
000.000,000 ar to, than any tan mmo- 
tourm, palyphamuaaa or dragona that 
avar poaad in tha pagaa af traditian.

Ha is tha common hausa My.
Although much haa baan said about 

him and his daadlinaaa, th a ‘paopla arc 
not yat aliva ta tha anormity of hia 

, ,  . r i . ,  ,  : erimaa Thara ara thousands of hitch-
.itilin  H e g r in  le ft  r  r id a y  f o r  ana whara eiaa still swarm and infect

-  ' ,  '  ~  I

\

Q S o l ^|h ^  —tolvctl once
for all by Calumet. 

For dailv tt»e in milliona of kitchens has 
ymnrd tKat Calumet is hifrhest not only in 
n m  Cl h u t  in / r e i e e i e f  f e ^ e r r  as well— UIH 

in results— pure to tbeextrrnie— and 
wonderfully e«'<inon)k'al in use. .^»k your 
gnxT r. .\nd try Calumet next bake day.

Received Hifliest Awards

i Ft. Worth on one or two weeks
I
1 business trip .

I W. .\. J en n in g s  was in Ama 
■ rillo on business Friday.

I Kfv. H awkins i)A8sed th ro u g h  
! the  city F riday  on his way to his 
I home in .Memphis from the 
j Clarendon D is tr ic t  Conference
at Me I>ean.

I
A lady with a d a u g h te r  a t te n d 

ing the su m m er norm al wishes a 
cool room with a family who 
net*ds help to make a home 
Send an sw er to Mr. M arquis, pi

.\  in)y was bt)rn to .Mr. and 
M rs Wilford Tayloj' Wednes 
day night.
For Weakness and Loss of Appetite

the feed, thousands of babias ovor 
whosa facas and upon whoso lips flte» 
dprssd thoir poison, thousands af ros- 
tauranto and lunch cauntors whors 
fllaa are busy at tha work of thinning 
out tha human racs.

FLY WISDOM.
•OLLOW
ILTH

lEVER
'OLLOW5
LIES

E R E  are some fly proTerlia tbst 
read like tbe a ise bits Id Ben 
fYnnkliu's “ Poor Riebard's AI 

manac:"
It is better to screen the cradle uud 

wear a smile than scoff at tbe precaii 
Uon and wear mouminp.

Flies in the dininp room usually pre 
cede nurses In tbe sickroom.

Screens In tbe wiud<>a-a nrevcnt 
crape on the door.

' FIlea as well as water spread ty 
Th» Old  ‘- i s n d a r d  f r n r r s l  t l r c T i f lk m i n j  t o n x .  j p h o i d .

-  J ' - ' 'T E L E S S c h . K T O M C .  J r i r e . o u t  I ^  g  
M A laru  kr. j  lui 'CR uj» ic e  FYktem. A t ru e  to m e  g -
ax>ti eure retiger. For Aduit*aud cti^Jrea. 50c- tX'f o f  a In th e Ifrave.

,  ̂ 1 t A  fly h.Ts n .ifural en en d fs. T h e niO>t
.1- l i .  M a b e l ] ,  i iu d i t o r  v i  tlu.*j [lerslstent and m ost otTectlve should  I>e

S o u th w es te rn  Tel. vV; Tel. Co., i mao 
was in the  c itv  W ednesday  to **

, , I , ‘ ' than to pet sick and lay off for a
check up the bus iness  of the  lo » month.
cal office. Mr. .Moben was h ig h 
ly pleased with conditions he 
found here  and com plim ented 
M anager H. P r ich a rd  on the  e x 
cellent business  of the company. 
He rep o rts  the en t i re  Panhandle  
country  in good condition

Mr.s. E s t i l le  T u c k e r  spt^nt 
Sunday  with F r ien d s  in -Amaril
lo.

Political Announcements.

M rs. R. S. 
.Monday from 
Hereforth

Pipkin  re tu rn ed  
a weeks visit in

f’iainview N u rse ry  has the 
For Representative 123rd District, j la rgest slock of home grow n

I

T .  .1. T n > «  »N.

For District Judge.
j y n .  \y . VKALK.
.1 M' :s . BI:< *\v N!
m  C.H L. r.M I'HHK.S

' t r e e s  ttiat they  have ever had. 
j V arieties well adapted  to his cli- 
I mate, h a rd y  and absolu tely  free  
j from disease. All kind of g a r 
den plants. -Agents w anted to

It 'f  a Kbort haul from tbe garbut:e 
can to the dlninfT table v';i the flr 
route.

If nt first you  don't su cceed , wwat. 
■wnt. *w nt nif.iln

I P r e v e n t  th e  R y — N O W .  II* >
t

P R E V E N T  the fly and you 
won't Have ta awat k'm 
latar. Th a  time to fight 

him It bofora ho bacomoo a fly 
It io a preblom of tho olimina* 
tion of filth whoro flioa play, 
oat and broad. Do away with 
tka brooding placoo and thoro 
win bo no fliao. Capacial atton- 
tion ahould bo paid to atabla and 
kitchen wastoa. Claan up thor
oughly around tho atabloo and 
under tho otablo floors with tho 
iiboral uoo of chlorido of lima.

Electrically
sell on commission. Piainview cycles, “ The

equipped
I n d i a n . ’

: N ursery , Piainview, Texas. tfiKeeve.«<. A gent.

For District Attorney.
1‘K.NKV ^
A .  S .

For County Judge.
E .  ( f ) S S .

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
WORTH A. JENNINGS.

For County Clerk.
C HARRISON.
T. V. (Vince) REEVES. 
JOHN W. BATES.

For Assesoor.
J. O. BLA( K.

J. A. TATE.

Annual Exhibit of City Finances.
Financial s ta te m e n t  of the  c ity  of Canyon, T exas  from  the  1st 

day of April 1913 to the 11th day  of A pril 1914

S IN K IN G  FUND.
On hand A pril 1st 1913 $2171.81
Received d u rin g  y e a r  1756.28
Paid ou t d a r in g  y e a r  $1250.00
Balance on hand , 2677.59

..    $8927.69
S T R E E T  AND B R ID G E  FU N D . 

Received d u rin g  y e a r
Paid out d u rin g  y e a r $484.40
Balance on hand 195.16

$3927i50

$629.56

.. 629.56
W ORKS FU N D .

629.66

Fur Truatarur.
W. T GARRETT.

On hand 
j P a id  in d a r in g  y ear 

- I Paid  o a t 
I , B alance on hand

i6fl(l].60
189.17

$ 21b
5582, 64

FurCottfrty Attomty.
W.' J. FLK8UER' 
RBCTOR LESTER.

[ f  ^  H r  W i t  A M I M i a a l  l a a p a d a r .
f''* * J .T . VOUIIO.

5 ^ 0 6

O uta tand ing  indeb tedoeaa, m o n a j b o rro w ed '

G E N E R A L  FU N D
Received d a rin g  y ea r 
Peid  o u t " •
B alance on hand  ..

:o6

.00

.'V'
■,fi\ V

$2488.77
9.90

$2448.'67

V oacbera  O a te tan d in g  
(Seal)

•X-

(■XVJrV-V Y'. . •
W. J . F lflflhe^f 
Aoitog CUf B t» m d Tntm.

V»-

Sworn Md eabeerlbed V  boflore n o  t2od day ci 1914.
•vr.
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Ref r i ger at or s
We have in stock all kinds of 

Gurney Refrigerators of the lat

est improved and most modern 

in convenience in ice saving. 

See our stock before you buy.

Thompson Hardware
Company

Why C arry Your Account with the
First State Bank?» 1

Because you absolutely know your 
money is safe. The depositors of 
this bank are protected by the ^De- ' / i  

posifors Guaranty Fund 
. State of T^xas.

The First State Bank solicits your account, large'or 
small; and we ^  in a position toTextond'^ accomodl^' 
tions consistent with sound banking. ’ \  jt

-
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TH ^E .G O A B A N n f ls F U N D  B A N K ^ ®
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